
N8Rra CpCiirfN ’VARSITY RESDITS
Hoad Moncj Bylaw Co 

Dabta Coon—School

Better roads aod ways and means 
of obtaining this most ralnable asset 
of any dislfict, formed the chief topic 
of ducussion at the meeting of North 
Cowtehan council on Monday after
noon. Reeve Paitson and all the 
conncillors arere present.

t'm^'hl’d'’"-

•’'«* •"<1 of the roads which will 
he affected wfll k published later. In
in hJ'u “(S *e'’?!** “ ‘o be drawn ^ S. Crane, with the aa- 
atf^ce of Mr. ^ex Maclean, of VicI 
tona, covenne the scheme for borrow- 

**’
Some of the present road eouip-

X R k"* '“C “le- c2l

-“V-?.on‘'hTaVfT?heTeS!i
MercUnts- association, to expUln Se 
a.tua_hon riwardi^ the ,j!
^intment of Mr. C F. Davie as maa-
^tv
Sire ‘be council

«o urge that Mr. Davie’s 
^ extended to include 

the municipality, but as there was 
aome misnndersunding regarding 
this, noting was done.

£'ihe°7o'i.dWliatfra"Sj!
fees. “VwVSi?apVn&i"econnection witn mu appointment The

«i wjth Mr. Dwyer's request. Mr 
‘be on-

organised area in Mr. Davie’s field 
ns magistrate of the small debts 
court.

f^^eyer was present 
some discussion arose regarding the 
conned s lubilitv in connection with 
*Sua “'blent that might occur to 
chddren travelling in the school busses 

•£™"»b negligence of the driver 
of the tos or negligence on the port 
of the drum of another car. As the 
OTinions of two lawyers on this snb- 

Dwyer promised to 
^ ednrel’i*-" v'®’’ "" <''P»‘‘”>ent
raling“rthi.’ii«e“r:“’ “ *

Poundkeepet's Poaition 
Mr..G; G. Henderson waited on the 

council in connection with the recent 
canc^tion of his appointment as 
ponndkeeper. It appears that in 1914 
ne was appointed ponndkeeper over 
an area consisting of some eighty 
acres, but no official record of this 
ap^mtment is on file.

The council had thought that Mr. 
Henderson ms ponndkeeper for the 
whole municipality and so had can- 
celled 'IS appointment as they con- 
siderd e was not ful.'illing his duties. 
Mr. . fersons explanation, there- 

* light on this subject, 
ir his own protection and 
I neighbours that he had 
se appointed poundkeeper 
.'ition of the district At

Gold Maw Poe Cowichan Bay Stu
dent—LoW Passes

.i,*“i!'’? '“tnination results of
rte University of British Colombia. 
Vancouver, the namea of three local
ipprarl’ **“ ‘“*‘l'"‘*

ttiy”"Mrr#. ^rccm*;
the member of the 1921 ffraduatins 

Mr. Palmer is a returned soldier.

«!e*;,t{?. a‘n^‘

ta m'lv' '•““'•'S' « Vimy Ridge 
Semhreof'^t*?'* *' P“»'bendaele in t°'*.?ber of that jrear. He transferred

^11* j be was de-
mobiliied. Last year he was circula- 
tion managw of the ’Varsity Weekly.

^1. • Stevenson, who is
now IhriM with his relatives in Van
couver, but who formerly lived in

A»"sc*ie'’ncV'‘’ "" ™
of*M‘r* BiG; Herd, daughter

Ind’'Sl"’'‘'®®1''^'" - Arts 
lilnr ."a

DKTRia FARMERS^ UNION
M*ker Etphiv Acfimt-I. B. Test For Isfaid 

&ttle-Vie»8 Oa Fisl% Cowlilioiis

fore, 
It 1 

that * 
asked 
for d

.- • * Anthony Rice, son

BarhitfsSSsi^coV;Sr
Faculty of Applied Scienc^. '

Mr Frrferick G. Elliott, son of the

o^ Genoa Bay. has pasted his first

flm n“-e«w^l'lXd

CHAUTAUip OPENS
Agaaa Lant Otves Stirring Addrcaa— 

Glaa Siagcra-Balls

If all the offerings at the Cowichan 
Chautgnqua are as good as that on 
the opening day, there is no doubt that 
the week will prove highly gratifying 
to the residents of the district. As one 
season ticket holder stated on Tues
day; "All that for thirty centa"

He was referring to an excellent 
mnsical prommme given in the even- 
ing by a male quartette, who rendered 
delightful glees and rang tuneful bells, 
and a striking address on "Canada at 
the^Cross Roads” by Mis. Agnes C.

Miss Laut is a journaiist of inter- 
national reputation. She is a Cana- 
diau by birth, but for twenty years 
P^t has made her home in the United 
bmtes, Uke 2.500.000 other Cana
dians the wider fields of opportunity 
presented across the line forced her 
to leave her country.

Miss Laut has an amazing com
mand of language crammed full of 
**cta On every one of the facts she

-r* ”■ •s'snvM Wi gne aistncc. At t r ^ «.i«imiica lUil OT
*-fi r over run . 9" of the facts she
With J tian horses and cattle, but now I forth on Tuesday might be
they .re free of them. If his ap- article big enough to fill The
pomti ‘Dt were cancelled they would ,^Hcr main theme was that as
soon be over run again Canada had hr^n Kiiy *nmss*iv *^1.-

council finally reconsidered 
their decision and Mr. Henderson was 
reinstated poundkeeper for that por
tion of the distnet. As similar com-
AfAlMhw Vre.... I__________ .... Aplaint! have been reccivVd" from ail 

‘be municipality the councH 
facM a difficult taak if proviaion i, 
to be made foe the different areas.

The Rev. F. L. Stephenson was pres-

13ima"mt« TuS^atS! 
po^n'i flfn'Stt ra rn'd'ar
process received from impounded 
animals should go into this fund. 
When animals had to be fetched from 
some disUnce. men should be hired 
to bnng them into the municipal
Fundi**’ **** *** ***‘‘*

A. C. Aitken. are to be paid for their 
work in connection with the dispute 
between Mr. J. Moon and Mr S. 
^dmve, aa both partiea and the 
Soldier Settlement board refuae to 
pay.

A tdegrara has been received from 
*Jc Director of War Trophies to say 
that the promised German naval gun 
and some small trophies are now on 
re^rtS^' ’’'.'J- •""b" waa

jll^fh ^ ®" “""'••T'

Onr AdveitiBera 
And CorregpondentB

Em^ Day, a public holiday, 
on a Tneaday^ 

»«tl^J^y-«nd Tneaday ii an 
wkwaid day for lu to caaae work. 
We etn, however, bring the paper 
wi u usual on Thursday mormng 
if adwartlaen will Idndly co-ope> 

Witt oa by aending tnOelr 
ehangra «rf copy on Saturday next 
O' Mrly Monday morning at the 

. Otterwise wo cannot guar- 
antee to effect the changes and 
come out on time.

7! V' «"“«n (ncme was tnat as 
Canada had been big enough to take 
her place as a nation in war, why 
could she not take her place a. a ua- 
tioD in peace?

She has- the resources. Why -had 
they not been developed? How could 

Laut des
cribed the effect of east pulling against 
west, capital against labour, farmers 
agamst mauuracturers as opposed to 
iSISl The time was coming
when these opposing forces would 
u togethw Of “have their
heads 'knocked together."

Afraid of Conditions 
. She prefaced her address by admit

ting that present conditions made her 
afraid—as they did Lloyd George and 
others. Every time she crossed the 
border to Canada she found more tain 
of graft and blackening of those 
chosen by the people. Here she said 
that two farmer premiers, those of 
Alberta and Onusio, were losing 
money through being in office. She 
held that men in similar high executive 
government positions should be paid 
at least as much as private concerns 
would pay their executives.
, She thou^t it was time the old par

ties were submerged and the young 
fellows took a hand. Dealing with 
wheat, pulp, oil, and other aUples, she 
demonstrated that Canada was not do
ing her best to develop her resources 
for the markets of the Empire. Miss 
Laut would throw down the barriers 
on immigration and grt people in, 
British, yes, and other European peo
ples too.

ChauUuqua opening took place 
on Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Vf. M. 
Dwyer introduced Mr. O. Dwight 
Clark, superintendent, and the bell 
nngers sMg and played to an audi- 
ence in which children predominated. 

M their evening pcrforinance Mr.
E. Moberg proved the pcAsessor of 

- sp endid bass voice. Mr. H. L. 
Brock, baritone, demonstrated the mu- 
sical qualities of an ordinary hand saw. 
Mr. M. J. Hunt was the second tenor 
and pianist, and Mr. H. C. Wilson was 
the tenor and manager.

The local Chautauqua committee 
disposed of about 400 of their 

^ rickets. mIc of which they guaran- 
teed. Mr. F. A. Monk, secretary, an- 
nonncci that a dance will wind np the 
performances on Monday night.

‘he7iJSc;rm*ss:iror.tT? i!

wre'.U. ■ »'bnowl«lg«l ‘herewas much criticism on the subject and 
said tha he accepted hia share of the

wh'rc°h"t"7«f ?ehhe‘’4^'er Vt 
tt«r4”"^L''£o^aS'v':
ernment and all municipal councils 
had the nme power and exercised it.

be found that 
the work and expense devolving upon 
the member were such that the in-
th'™"’' **' ®®‘

In 1913 it had been found necessary 
il •" f'oni $1,300 to
$1.6W, but a dollar in 1913 was 
good as two dollars today.

The method followed was that of 
*bcn such u 

bill should be introduced rested ex
clusively With the cabinet The low
ering of wages waa unknown to the 
members’ at least to the majority, 

member had 
nothing to do with, as it waa entirely 
a deurtmenlal affair. ^

Referring to his duties. Mr. Dun- 
can aut^ that the-work during the 
sitting of the house was oqly a small 
portion of the member’s duty. Once 
every two weeks at least sometimes 
twice a week, at the. call of conalilu- 
enta, he had to visit Victoria. He 

■"'“'re.* personal visit 
brought results. There was also con
siderable correspondence and private 
demands, made simply because hi 
Inc member.

'•'■' mtirelyto the political svstem. It was 
mutual understanding amongst t 
members.

Similar increases had occured in 
other provinces and even in the old 
coon^ demands were being made 
which proved conclusively t.iat mem
bers found their indemnities were in- 
sufficient.

As one or two locals had not con
sidered the matter it was decided to 
aw-ait their rroorts before coming to 
a decision. Mr. Duncan was thanked 
for his willingness to attend and for 
his frank statement

T. B. Text for Island Cattle
Copeman. president, re- 

a recent joint metUng

crea,,^ the farmers’ market. Ifgheir 
hsheriea were properly cared for more 
people would come to Cowichan.

B’’’’*'" w'« looking abroad for picainre owing to the ex- 
ccs.ive prices demanded Tor sporting 
righta m the old country. There was 
n *!'•' Cowichan river should

b' •">«• •'■‘h many houM, oc- 
by people who were good 

ipendert of money. It would be if

ihooring”’* ®‘
'“'1' 'b« nicgalwriri and netting on the river and at 

It, mouth which astonished a party 
from Scotland who, after holidaying 
in New tealand. intended to spend a 
month m Cowichan but had such poor

k°r* d^artment at Ot- 
tawa had admitted, two years ago. 
that they had allowed these obstruc
tions too long.

The ^peakcr believed that there 
were too many damning facts in the
fkli'cH* T?®'^ *® ■' •“ b* pub-ti,hcd. There was mcomnctcncc in 
the service and a, the officials were 
so poorly paid It was not to be won
dered at if they were in the pay of 
Ihr canneries as well. '
. Cowichan Lake hatchery was orig- 
I"?! T sporting fish. 0?a
"as being shipped to other points and 
only Eastern brook trout left. The 
•luanlilies brought in were too small.
• "Ty should put in each year 100.000 

Leven trout and Atlantic

LOCAL INGENUITY

ffTrt’S.r’SiTfS
was discussed. He realized that'r—ne reaiizea mat 

the island was m a speciaHy situated 
geogra^tcal position compared to 
any other section of Canada.

At present the law said that all 
pure bred stock coming into the prov- 
mce had to be tested. Grade cattle 
do not require to be tested. All cat
tle from foreign parts had to be tested 
except stock coming in as settlers’ 
effects.

Efforts to change the law meet with 
opposition from the east which fear.-;

spoiled.
Mr. Copeman referred to the stamp- 

mg out of rabies amongst dogs m 
Britain as illustrating the value of 
testing and quarantining. With the 
islands msular position there should

.^rc°an'"bTii“i}v;r.irh""''
The soldier settlement at Mcrvillc 

went to Sait Spring Island for stock 
becauM the island was free from T.B.

Professor W. T. McDonald, live 
stock commissioner, expressed himself 
as favourable to the proposition. It 
would be a great asset to the whole 
island.

Various speakers took part cn- 
thusiastically m the discussion and 
the resolution requesting “that meai;- 
urcs should be taken to obtain the 
quarantining and testing of alt cat- 
He entering the island" was passed. 
The matter will be taken up with all 
bodies interested.

Innirfog Cattle'
In view of the efforts to stamp out 

T. B., Mr. P. Campbell spoke of the 
value of cattle insurance. This had 
been brought up some three years 
ago without any action following. The 
idea was that the insurance fund would 
be used to supplement the government 
grant for stock which was destroyed.

Mr. W. Waldon stated that, if the 
owners of^tock were assured of re- 
celving good compensation, they 
would be only too glad to join. Much 
of the T. B. was due to owners evad
ing the test and so spreading the di- 
scasc. Some owner, of doubtful 
Slock did not lask for the testing 
through fear of loss. He believed an 
insurance scheme would not be costly 
after the first year. It would help 
to clean the tsUnd of disease and 
would enhance the value of stock.

Major E. A. Hudson suggested that 
a fund, whereby the expense of veter
inary fees could be met. would fill a 
great need. Veterinary expenses were
CACtlv has aairl ma*.l L...— i____ at.. __ .a

** a"** Atlanticsalmon. New Zealand imported large 
quantities of Atlantic salmon for 
pvcniy years before they were esub- 
lished m her waters.

An inlcreslrd party at the lake had 
*E?e^f'"..’°-re?'“- •’b Mo*l;e™rll.

tween the devil and the deep sea." It 
was inyossible to please both canner
ies and individuals.

It was decided to find out what 
orders had been given this year re
tarding weirs and to co-operate with 
the Board of Trade and the Fish and 
Game association. Mr. H. F. Pre- 
voit. chairman of the fisheries com
mittee of the Board of Trade, will be 

meet the farmersa.
Mr. E. W. Neel was appointed to 

co-operate with the Cowichan Agricul
tural Society in getting together a 
representative district exhibit to be 
shown at the Victoria Exhibition m 
September.

Maniifacttiring Patent 
Automobile Device-Invented Here
The engineers and craftsmen of 

'o <lo ‘heir share in

&rri!;\t?:r'/r’'"'®^‘'®'
iS! *.1“*“^ ‘•'"'"a and accessor-

are no end,
h?if r .■^VJ'"i® •''' “r. Her-belt Corfield, the genial mechanical 
jupermtepdent of Duncan Caral;!

S'" c"‘ A®"** »" Canadaand the U. S. A. an accelerator con
nection to the carburettor. This repre
sents the work of several years. Pa- 
\VIq if®" December.

•“** J granted.The device is designed particularly 
for Ford cars or the like with lefi

results in a simple and effective man- 
'^"T.s'"*pJe in construction 

and interferes less with the car ar
rangements than any other apparatus 
designed to meet the same purpose.

It IS cUimed that while many right 
hand and some left hand devices are 
on the market, ^nc is as simply as 
this invention. There is practically 
nothing which can get out of order. It

foo?Tn'‘d",hre«ir“""'' ""
With the foot throttle the speed of 

the car may be adjusted by the foot. 
Iravmg both hands free for steering.

The arrangement fits to the dash
board.
. are being manufac
tured by Duncan Garage. Ltd., and 
quite a numlw are now In use and 
are giving satisfaction. - 

A little time ago The Leader an- 
npunced that Mr. loseph Martineau. 
of Cowichan Lake, bd invented, after 
many years' thought, a new method 
of putting m the friction on a donkey 
engine, without entailing the long dt- 

“Oder present methods.
Mr. Martineau took steps to patent 

his invention but has now heard that 
another man had a simitar idea, ap
plied for the patent in I91S and was 
granted it m Canada and the U. S. A. 
in 1917. The device is not on the 
market, hut the prior application hold* 
uood.

soimjnraoN
Taxpayera Must Vote On Honey By. 

law—Heyor’e Recommendation

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIE’TY .

DetU Whh Six Caset-^ Children 
Reported WeU And Happy

There was a very good attendance at 
the meeting of the Cowichan Chil
drens Aid Sociew in the Women’s 
Institute rooms. Duncan, last Thnrs- 
day. when Mr. G. A. Cheeke. president, 
was in the ahair.

Cix new cases were brought forward 
and will be dealt with when further in
formation has been secured. One child 
« to he sent to the Children's Aid 
nome in Vancouver, on instructions 
received from the superintendent of 
neglected children. A child tliat had 
been for some time in this home In 
Vancouver has recently been adopted 
by a private family and is now m a 
very happy home. All the children 
cared for by the local society are re
ported as very well and happy.

The sum of $25 was voted to the 
funds of the Protestant orphanage in 
V ictona. Upon request the Rev. R, D. 
Porter was present and gave informa
tion concernmg the situation in Che- 
niainus. He has promised to visit any 
ca^ in Chematnus needing attention.

It has been decided to give an enter
tainment in the near future to secure 
more funds. The society is hampered 
m Its good work by the lack of funds, 
and it is hoped that all who are Inter
ested will help towards this entertain 
ment

The chief business of Duncan city 
council last Monday evening wa.s the 
consideration and advancement to the 
third reading of the Electric Light 
and Electric Power bvlaw.

Particulars of this measure will he 
fourid advertised in this issue. On 
Wednesday. June 1st. the taxpayer.* 
of the city vn\\ be asked to vote on it. 
Mr. James Grieg has been appointed 
returning officer.

Interviewed concerning this bylaw 
.Mayor Pm stated that the loan is re
quired for the purpose of extending 
the electric transmission lines to Som 
enos.

The residents interested in the pro
posed extensions have undertaken lo 
reimburse the council for the Io*s 
on the sale of the debentures. There 
arc thirty-one of them who have al- 
ready given written guarantee that 
they will take the current as soon as 
II is available, while nine others will 
in all prohabilty do so within a very 
few months. This will make the 

self supporting.
These results have been obtained 

through the efforts of two of the resi
dents who. at a very large sacrifice 
oi time, obtained the necessarv guar
antees and funds to cover the loss on 
the sale of dvhentur«'K.

Under the cir.’jn. inces Mayor 
i lit nas no hesnation recommend
ing that taxpayers vot«. n favour of 
the measure.

DUNCAN HOSPITAL
Accomodation Severely Taxed—PIxm 

for Isolation Ward Building

The monthly meeting of the direct
ors of the King’s Daughters' hospital, 
held on Wednesday of last week, waa 
• very busy one and many matters 
were op for discussion. Mr. W. H. 
Elkington was unanimously re-elect
ed chairman and officers for the en- 
Ming year Were appointed. They are 
Mr. T. A. Wood, bon. treasurer; Mr.
E. F. Miller, auditor; Mr. E. W. Carr 
Hilton, secretary; Miss Wilson. Mrs. 
Elkington, Mrs. Whittome. Mrs. F 
H. Price, Mrs. J. L. Bird and Dr. H.
F. D. Stephens, R.N., house commit
tee; Mrs. Whittome and Mr. T. A. 
Wood, finance committee; Mrs EI- 
kingion and Mrs. F. H. Price, garden 
committee.

Durin, April 59 in patients and 7 
out patienta were treated, an average

was $1330.75. The need for more 
accommodation was very keenly felt.

^"rered the
hospital and Miss Gilmer has returned 
to Duncan to continue her course of

xrcai neeo. veterinary expeni _ 
costly, he said, and bore hardly on the 
poor man. Both matters will be ta
ken up later.

Major L*^ ^tt^|**Sf Sahtlam. 
brought up the question of game and 
fishing. He held that all farmers

The 1st Cowichan Girl Guides are 
to be congratulated on their most at
tractive posters which arc now being 
displayed in almost every store win
dow in Duncan, inviting one and all 
to come to their entertainment to be 
rven next week in aid of their sum- 
m V camp funds. These posters are 
both artistic and clever and arc solely 
the work of the Guides themselves 
and of their officers. Miss Denny 
and Miss Geoghegan.

Mr. W. A. McAdam has been ap
pointed aeceretary of the Municipal 
Investigation Commission at $200 a 
month. This is a government bodv 
which wfll strive to evolve a plan by 
which municipalities may secure fur
ther sources of revenue. Mr. McAdam 
ts a former alderman of the city of 
Duncan, and was at one time secretary 
of Duncan Board of Trade.

Mrs. Wilson Jones, Cowichan Sta
tion. despite a bad cold, fulfilled her from Dun 
promiM to sing at St. John's church., -iend* in 
\ ictoria, last Monday night. | Caliio..aia.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
Angliian Bf^onary Societies* Con

vention—Old Magazines Wanted
, The -\nglican churches of the Cow- 
ichan district were well represented 

'Vomens Auxiliary convemion 
held m Victoria on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday of last wqek. 'The dele- 
gate from St. Andrew’s, W. .A. Cow- 
ichan Station was Miss Bolster, while 

Christmas represented St. 
Johns \\. A.. Duncan.

St. John's Girls’ W. A. sent four 
delegates. May Tombs, president. 
Mary Hutchinson. Norah DwveV sec- 
retary, and Margaret Burchett. St.

,A.. Sornenos. sent Mrs. 
Horace Davie as their delegate. Mrs. 
A. Popert, who was to have reore- 
sentod St. Peter’s W. A.. Quamicfiaii, 
was unable to attend.

Mrs. F. G. Christmas replied on be- 
naJ! of the various delegates to the 
address of welcome given by Mrs. 
Quaintpn. One of the most inter- 
e$!mg features was an address by the 
Rev. Mr. Ward. Chinese missionary, 
who also conducted some of the dele
gatees through Victoria’s Chinatown.

Specif mention was made of the 
need of old magazines for the British 
Lplumbia coast missions. Those who 
wish to give anv old magazines arc 

t-*®a L*ave them in the vestry of 
s church. Duncan, when they 

wjil be forwarded to the proper quar-

Mrs. J. L. Hird came home on Fri- 
day after some seven months’ absence 
from Dunci^. She has been visiting 

Denver, Colorado, and in

study.
Owing to the large number of pa

tients m the hospital, the cottage do- 
nated for the use of the nurses hat 
had to be prepared for use as soon 
as possible and four nurses are now 
sleeping there. Besides some con
siderable outlay in repairing the cot
tage^ It was found necessary to buy 
forniture. The necessary articles have 
been purchased very reasonably from 
some of the second-hand shops. The 
staff 18 now quartered in the new 
cottage, the tent and in all the upstair 
roorns Accommodation for the ward 
maid has had to be arranged off the 
premises.

Dr. Stephens reported that the new 
operating table had been purchased 
at a cost of $374.87. was now in use, 
and was proving very satisfactory. The 
house committee reported that the old 
one could be disposed of to Dr. Prim- 
rose Wells for $40. The board ap- 
proved this mIc. The money will ^ 
applied to the cost of the new table. 

Viritiag the Patients
m2" m matron.Mrs. Mathieson R. R. C, a visiting 
commiliee has been appointed to en
quire into any comprainis that the 
patient.* may make. One lady mem- 
u J * • will visit

each
t Dr. Stephens has kindly 

signified his willingness to visit the 
men.

.'V«racn’s Institute, 
with their subscription of $25 to the 
funds of the ho^iital. asked for cer- 
tain privileges. The secretary was in-

stiliire that tficir nominated patient 
would be granted the same privileges 
as a family subscriber, that is, a %- 
duclion of $3.00 per «eek, subject, 
however, to a limileil period of six 
pariem '®®’"”'"' “• nominated

In further reference lo the proposed 
erection of an Isolation ward a letter 
was read from the provincial secre
tary. which stated that the sovern- 
iront was prepared lo conlribote one- 
ttird of the cost of the IniildinK, It 
has been estimated that the huildmir 
will cost from $2,500 to $3,000. There
warH®?,lf""’®wards this cost.

AA Help of Order 
It was deeidrtf that the secretary 

should write the provincial execu- 
live OI the King > Pauglucrs pointing 
out that necessitle.* have arisen lor 
erecting an Isolation ward as soon 
as possible and that the board would 
appreciate it very much if the Order 
could find w^'s and means of raising 
® ^^riier $1.00(1 for this purpose.

Dr. Stephens was appointed dele
gate to the B. C. hospital annual con
ation to be held at Kamloops July

The transformer in connection with 
the electrical sterilizer has arrived 

** areangements can be
made the units Will be connected up.
A se.on • hand range has been pur
chased and IS proving satisfactory.
I he garden committee have been au- 
honzed to spend $25 a month during 

the season, but this amount is not 
to be exceeded.

Accounts totalling $2,477.65 were 
passed for payment when funds are 
available. Mr. W. H. Elkington was 
in the chair and those present were 
Mrs Morle^ Mr^ Elkington. Mrs.

?aee*'fes«e;":u-'’ '

To Schofd Children 
Of Cowichan District

?h""fi^”'ll “o"the five ^ articles, not to exceed

Chauu'u1S’,.S" *'’®
Any child attending any public 

or pnvate school in the electoral 
distnct may (Mmpete. All articles 
mu.n reach The Lei^r office not 
M*®'’ Thursday next,Mqy 28th.
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OffiBLEHILL
Conununity Hill Truiteei Elected— 

Co-operative Union Progreeiei

SHAWNIGiWLAKE
Bluihinf Bachelors Hold High Revel 

—Properdei Change Hands

One (tenial reiidcnt refers to this 
community as "Squabble Hill." He 
may have Rood reasons but. after all. 
life flows along and the little place 
grows into the big city. Just now 
Cobble Hill is looking forward to "the 
24th". vrhen the new community hall 
will be used for the first time.

The roof is finished and four ex
perts are putting dowm the floor, 
which, .says Mr. F. N. Gisborne, will 
be second to none in the, bmpire. 
Last week was big with events con
cerning the hall and meetings, styled 
"extraordinary " took place, lor elect
ion of hall trustees.

The Women's Institute met on the 
Tuesday and Mrs. McDonnell was 
their unanimous choice. The Insti- 
utc undertook to contribute not less 
than $500 towards the hall fund. Of 
this sum $150 has already been paid.

The .V O. F. have promised not 
less than $500. Mr. T. P. Barry 
represents them as trustee.

The Farmers’ Institute met on \\cd- 
nesday and. ultimately, Mr.
Forbes was elected hall trustee. The 
Institute is to subscribe not less than 
$20C iowards the hall. It is to be 
paid after the fall fair.

These three trustees have power to 
add two or more to their number 
from the community at large, it 
thought advisable.

The Farmers’ Institute meeting was 
held solely to elect this trustee and 
to elect two directors to replace 
Messrs. F. T. Elford and L. F. Wal
ton. resigned. Mr. F. N. Gisborne 
and Mr. S. Dougan. in tum declined 
to accept nomination for the hall. Mr. 
Forbes was then elected.

The Institute directors elected were 
Mr. T. J. Meredith and Mr. Forbes. 
Mrs. F. T. Porter declined nomination 
as a protest against the way the meet
ing was conducted. She held that it 
was out of onler. Mr. b. G. W oolley, 
vice president, was in the chair.

.\bout fifty people, some from as 
far as Esquimau and Shawnigan, at
tended the Cobble Hill and District 
Co-operative Cnion meeting last Mon
day evening in the old hall. Mr. Al- 
istcr Forbes was in the chair and out
lined the aims and progress of the

*”Mr."c."E. Whitney-Griffiths. Metch- 
osin. touching on tlic pros and cons 
of .co-operation, advised the union to 
go slowly and not to promise the 
shareholders that thev would sell their 
produce at c»ncc. lie said that pro
duce. to be saleable, must be properly 
packed and in good condition.

The Hon. E. D. Barrow, he said, 
was unable to attend that night hut 
intended to come at a later date. The 
chairman said they had achieved some 
good by bringing the district to the 
notice of the minister. .Answering a 
question Mr. Forbes said they had 
one schct'i: requiring $2,000 to start 
and s.r.other requiring $5,000. Decision 
rested with ilic shareholders of whom 
there were In date 32. representing 51 
shares at $HK) each.

The bacheIor.s* ball, held in the 
Shawnigan Lake hall, on Friday even- 
ing. was unanimously voted the most 
brilliant affair yet held here. Some 
two hundred attended and would not 
leave until the orchestra was ex
hausted. .

The decorations were very striking. | 
Mr. Syd. Yates excelled himself in 
novelty of design and blend of colour. 
Toy balloons were used very pro
fusely. Susiwndcd by fine cotton they 
seemed to float in the air. Blue and 
gold formed the main colour scheme, 
while the beautiful dogwood blossoms 
gave added charm. Throughout the 
ball and in tbc dining room there was 
great profusioh oi flowers. Extra 
lights were installed.

The orchestra was placed in theI lie .V«- ...

centre of the hall under a canopy ol 
weird construction. The effect of the

____ _ - vavM.

For this pr*.grcss great jrrcdit was 
e directors.due to the directors. Mr. Forbes said 

that they meant to start in a very 
small way and grow with the business.
A suggestion wa.s made that fruit
growers co-operate with Gordon 
Head. Within the next thirty days 
a meeting of shareholders will l»c held 
and further progress may then be an
ticipated. ...

As there is no word of the intentions 
or whereabouts of the Rev. Mr. 
Champney. who was expected from 
England some time ago to take charge 
of Cobble Hill and Shawnigan parish, 
the Bi'hop of Columbia has appointed 
the Rev. .Arthur Nixon to take charge 
of the work for three months.

The Rev. F. G. Christmas is there
fore relieved of his duties. The vet
eran priest is held in the highest es
teem here and his recent labours have 
been most heartily appreciated. The 
new clergyman is a graduate of Cam
bridge University and served during 
the war a- a chaplain with the forces.

The Rev. A. E. and Mrs. Stephen
son will be away for a week in \ ic- 
toria. aiteiiding the Methodist Con-

*Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Melhuish had 
as their guests last week-end Mr. Mel
huish and Miss J. McGill.

GENO^BAY
Cutting Cowichan Lumber For Four 
Comera of the Globe—Road Repair!

Last week’s shipments fn.m 
mill included one C. P. R. and one 
C N. R. barge, carrying 400.000 feet 
to U. S. and prairie points. A scow 
with 215.000 feet of lumber was sent 
to \ancc.liver. This will be tran
shipped and taken to India on the s.s. 
Robert Dollar.

The world wide markets to which 
Cowichan lumber finds its way arc 
illustrated by the fact that the mill 
is now cutting 300,000 feet for South 
Africa. A C. G. M. M. steamer will 
load it here at the end of May.

Then. 250.000 feet is being cut for 
China. This will be sent by scow to 
Chemainus for loading on the s.s. 
Canadian Highlander at the end of 
this month.

The mill is also working on orders 
for 400.000 feet Jap squares for June 
and July delivery. The plant is run
ning on a ten hour day.

North Cowichan municipal workmen 
arc repairing the Genoa Bay road. 
They provide a welcome sight. The 
mill is donating the lumber required 
for culverts. The road is much better, 
now that it is drying up. It is in
tended ultimately to ditch it on the 
high side, place culverts where nec
essary and keep it well drained. Some 
ditching is being done at the Maple

^jst week-end Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Smith were in Nanaimo, where Mr. 
Smith’s mother has been very ill but 
is now recovering. Mr. S. Chapraw. 
Mr. Fred Elliott and Mr. JL BicWe 
went to Victoria and Mr. D. Walla 
spent the time at Cobble HAL

weird construction, i nc eneex oi u>e 
decorations greatly added to the pleas
ure of the evening.

Professor Heaton’s orchestra played 
exquisite music and those who did not 
dance felt they had got their money s 
worth listening to it. The supper ar
rangements were under the able man
agement of the Shawnigan Women s 
Institute and they certainly made 
good.” The supper was absolutely 
without reproach and the guests were 
loud in their praises.

Amongst those present were no
ticed ladies and gentlemen fr^ Vic
toria. Vancouver, Seattle. Duncan. 
Cowichan Station. Cobble Hill and 
Wcstholme. Some of the guests were 
Mrs. Gordon Hunter, accompanied by 
Miss Angus and Mrs. Johnson;. Dr. 
Worthington. Vancouver: the Misses 
Thelma Steel. Bca Steel. ^Alcne 
Grimison. G. Bagshawe, MrR Spears, 
Mr. V. Bagshawe, Mr. P. Barnhart. 
Mr. Spears. Mr. L. Sherrett. Mr. Fred 
McGraw. X'ictoria; Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Islay Mutter. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mutter. Mrs. Rushton, Mr. Norman 
Corfield. Mr. C. Fennell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hopkins. Dancan; Major and Mrs. 
Cowley. Hillbank; Mrs. George Clark. 
Saanich; Mrs. Macpher.son. Mr. Gis
borne. Mr. J. H. Smith. Mrs. J. Dou- 
an. Miss Doris Kwnc J}”
Wingate While. Cobble Hill; Miss 
Higgs and Mr^. Ferris. Seattle. Prac
tically all the dancing residents of the 
lake were present.

The bachelors in charge were Mes
srs. George Kingsley. Haro' Kings
ley. E. Clark. Syd. Vales, ^m Fm- 
ley. Fred Yates and Harry Bell. To 
them great credit is due for the suc
cessful carrying out of a very enjoy
able affair. .............................
\ word of praise for the ladies is 

quite in order. They deserve it!
Mr. George Clark and family are 

staying with Mrs. Watson Clark, 
mother of Mr. Clark., Mr. Clark is 
recovering from a senous illness and 
and is deriving much benefit from 
his sojourn at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Grimison spent the 
week-end at the lake. Mr. Grimison 
is slowly recovering from his recent 
severe illness.

Mr. McLaughlin, a prominent bust- 
nc.ss man of Prince George, has been 
staying a while at the lake. He is 
charmed with it and may purchase a 
place of his own. .

Mr. W'. Day has disposed of his de
lightful home on the west arm to Mr. 
T. H. Lister.

Mr. Crorgeson. late of Pender Is
land. has taken the W'oods’ ranch 
near the old lime kiln, and intends 
to make extensive improvements.

Work on the Summit mad seems 
to he of the patch work variety 
What the road needs most is widening 
and the cutting down of the hill at 
Fitzgerald's.

SPECIAL
OFFEIIIIIIIS

Local Butter
40f a Ib.

Nice Juicy Navel Oranges
35f, 40f and 454 a dozen.

Fresh Dates
2 lbs. for $54

Macklin & Mapper
LIMITED 

General Merchanta, Cobble HIB, 
Phones M and M

Chautauqua Visitors
Should Visit Our Store 

FIRST

CENTRAL 
MEAT MARKET

NOW OPEN
E.ery Wedeaidey xod Sxteudey 

at Klnceley Broa.' Stora, 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

Bnlehan and Dealcn 
lock at SMITH 

COBBLE HILL

We Still Have A Very Good Selection of HATS
TEN PER CENT. OFF ALL HATS

Pretty Designs in Voile Dress Lengths, from-------------I4A0 to $7.75
25% off all Georgette Blooses.

See Our Window for Fancy Work.
A Large Assortment of Stamped Fancy Work, ready for embroidering 
Pillow Cases, Hemstitched and Scalloped Edging, at $2J5 and $2.50 
Scarves and Pillow Cases, Hemstitclied, ready for crocheting, the

latest in fancy work, at------------------------- ;--------- **•*«
Large Scalloped Runners, at--------------------------------------------------- ** **
Nightgowns, all sixes, at —
White Cotton Chemise, at —
Centre Pieces from 22 ins. at.
Tan Crash Cushion Tops, at----------------------
Tan Crash Runners and Large Centres, at .
Tan Crash Runners, 22 ins., at

___________$1.75
__________ $1.75

>, to so ins. at $2.75
____S64 and 504
----------------- ilJa
------------------- .054

Hand Crochet Bootees, trimmed with pink, blue and white,
at_______________________________________________**4 Mi'l fU

Dainty Wool Jackets, tri^imed with pink, blue and white.
from I1.7S to $3.25

We carry a Full Une of Ladies’ and Children’s Fleet-Foot Shoes.

Miss Baron
PMOINB 194 M

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Planet Jr. Seeders and Cultivators, Spray Pumps, Wheelbarrows, 
Garden Tools, Babcock Milk Testers, Cream Separators, Churns, 
Shipping Cans. Dairy Supplies, Engines, Pumps, Tanks, Fencing. 

Ha&sey-Harris Implements and Machinery.
Farm Tools and Hardware.

a.T. MICHELU
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE. Agent Massey-Hmrris Ca 
610412 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA. B. C.

WE SERVE YOU
What services do yonr bankers render ?
Do they suppl you with sound, practical 

advice based on np-to.flate knowled^ of 
markets, prices and business conditions?
Do they help you to take advantage of your 
opportunities and increase yonr income?

This Bank is prepared to help farmers in 
every way posiible.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
PAID-UP .CAPITAL _ ~
RESERVE FUND . _ _ $15,000,000

DUNCAN BRANCH ...------------ J- “"I®*. JJ*®***!
COBBLE HILL BRANCH . F. N. P.”
CHEMAINUS Sub-Agency, open Tuetdajrt and Friday!, 11.45 to 2.45.

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION_______

CANVAS FOOTWEAR 
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Men’s White and Brown Canvas Bals. Men’s White Canvas Oxfords. 
Women’s Pumps and Oxfords. Children’s WhiU and Brown Shoes.

Women’s Dora Pomps, low Heels------------------------------^
Women’s Joyce Pumps, Medium Heels--------------------------

Men’s White Duck Bals. pair---------------------------------------

_$225

-tSJW
_$2$0

BAZETTS STORE
Cowichan Station and Hillbank. Phone SSL

LUMBER
When In Iha markat for Rough or Slsed Lumber, get yoor pciceo 

from

MeUay Sawmill
M«r COBBLE HILL PhoiM Cobblo Rill lOLL

JAEGER’S 
PURP WOOL 

WEAR

Tk "Better 

Value" Store
20th CENTURY 

CLOTHING 
FOR BIEN

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
SPECIAL VALUES IN WOMEN’S SHOES

Women’s Black Kid Oxfords, military heels, specially priced at $6.00
Same in Brown Kid and Patent I.eather. at per pair-------------- $« 00
Women’s Dark Brown Calf Oxfords, welted soles, splendid value,

at per pair----------------------------------------------------—-------------- **'*®
Women’s Bldck Kid Oxfords, low heels, at per pair------- ;---------$5-<»
Women’s Black Kid Pumps, medium louis heels, at per pair------$540
Women’s Black Kid or Patent Outdoor Pumps, military heels,

Goodyear welted soles, at per pair----------------------------------- $!-•*

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS AND BUCKSKIN SHOES 
FOB LESS

Women’s White Canvas Pumps, mUitary heela, lowly priced at
per pair ________________—------------------------------ **•»

Women’s White Canvas Pumps, medium and Ionia heels, rubber
soles, at per pair ___------------------------------------- »*■« J*'®*

Same with solid rubber heeiN at per pair----------------$2.00 and
Women’s Fine Canvas Pumps, medium heels, col style, per pair, $440 
Women’s Fine Reignskin Pomps. fuU louis heels, covered, pair, $7.00
Women’s Canvas Oxfords, military heels, at per pair-------------$$.75
Women’s Fine Reignskin Oxfords, military heels, welted

at per pair_______ __________________ ____________________^ST-OQ
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, solid rubber heels and soles, $245

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
HUBLBUT 
CUSHION 

SOLE SHOES 
FOR

CHILDREN

Men’s and Boys’ Ootfittera. 
Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Footwear.

“K” BROGUES 
FOR MEN 

AND WOMEN

OUR PRICES ON DEPENDABLE 
GROCERIES ARE RIGHT

Rogers’ Syrup 2-Ib. tins, . 
ttb. tins

404
.704

SilvCT ^af Lard, 3-Ib. tins^ 754

Crista, %.”tinr----284
S-tb. tins--------- --- ;- -— ***

Campbell’s Soups, all kinds,
2 tins for------------- --------SSf

Heinz Tomato Soup, 104i. tins, 
each---------------------------

ive Oil. pL tin, $1.20
16-oz. tins, each--------------454

Nspolean Oil
Quart tin ------------------------

Hwla Cooking Oil pt. tin, 6^
Quart tin -------------------- -904
j4-gal tin---------------------$1-45

x-uiker Tomatoes, 2s, 3 tins, 504 
Quaker Corn, 2s, per tin _4^ 
Quaker E. J. Peas, 2s, tin, 204 
Quaker Wax Beans, 2s, tin, 204 
Sunflower Salmon, 1-Ib. tin, 20c 
Horseshoe Salmon, 55-Ib. tin,

each -----------------  30f
Albatross Pilchards, 54-lb. tins,

1-lb. ins. each---------------- 204
Chicken Haddie, 1-Ib. tins, SO4 
Kdlogg’s Cora Flakes, 2 pk^^

Robin Hood Rolled Oats, 7-lb. 
sacks ________________ 454

20-lb. sacks .

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

Phonta 21R2 and 17L4.

C WALUCe
REAL ESTATE & 

INSDRA.'<CE
COWICHAN S1.TI0N

E. & N. Railwt-y

Phone 168 R
ham for sale some very desirable 
properties throoghoot the district

FOR HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRS
which gjve satisfaction 

TRY

OGDEN, 
the shoemaker

Next B. C. Telephone Office.

Gan You Afford
to be without

A Real Pump
Come and try one befon yon buy.

PiULLTS USE SHOP
Front Street, — Duncan.

CRANLEI6H HOUSE 

SCHOOL
A day and boardiag school for 

boyi.

C. V. inLTOH, A.CJ*.

949 Fool Bey Hoed, Vletoria, B.C

PATTERSON.CHANDLERS STEPHEN L
comer

VANCOUVtR B.C

LARaEBT MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WE8T| 
WRITE US FOR DE8ION8 AND waRTICULAR8
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AUCnONJOMANffi
■A Uttle Tin Can—Fifty Cents— 

Rescne From Shed—Chetiue

Auction sales haec produced many 
^vclrd and atso many romantic talcs. 
Occasionally we read, doubtingly per- 
liaps. of purchases, made at sales, 
•which, on examination, have revealed 
Jargp sums of money. It is. how- 
<ver, very rare to find a purchaser 
at a sale taking home pure gold dust 
ai«d nuggets. Yet such an occurrence 
took place in Corwichan.

Some three years ago a well known 
resident of these parts attended an 
auction sale. A small box was put 
n,P In It were an assortment of small 
tins, some of which contained sam> 
pies of rock and minerals.

Nobody appeared interested in ge
ology or desired to become possessor 
of such '‘truck” so our local friend 
got the box for a mere song. The 
box sw taken home, examined and, 
revealing nothing of immediate value, 
was consigned to the garret.

Wise Man Prom Bast 
Some weeks ago a visitor from the 

Stv if”'"?conversation one day turned to minerals, with particu-

ciw7chln""
*>«*>ought him of the 

famples of ore Jie had purchased

,'°“™'J','>»ck to Duncan was 
•'opt «nd expectation, 

and. possibly.—were it not for pro-

atfon Jo Si •'"* * 
n- Good InTcaiment

psi.V’ c^s^S ivi
quite a Rcncrous return for the origi
nal outlay of fifty cental “

Unfortunately there is no clue to 
the somce from whence the yellow 

to the in-

mmmsintil one box proved more attractive 
other. The

contents looked genuine and valuable
£“**'’1''* '• "oo''* •>'■svell to have them assayed.

. A tnp to Victoria followed. March-

Kt^eS^ario^^^
of samples tested, 

w t. ?*“PP<>totment Wrat 
.Much to his immediate surprise and 

disappointment he was told that an
«a“''r.^fred‘’'.was required to do was to take the
fhev department andthey would give him a cheque for^his 
samples. Still surprised and some- 

journey was made to

stair “w. -11 * ’"'■"her of theStan, we will accept your can and

dust came, irmay be'ijft' to the in
dividual mind to dream of the wan- 
derings which were entailed, possibly 
L J i"?"’’' *"■* danger;
ingthiJ^ts'ure

thJ. h'd •‘"o- th»t
in^h‘’e'-•“

mciai i
heir possession.

smiii_
Over 800 Soldiers in B. C. Hoipitals- 

Red Cross Workshops

The magnitude of the post-war 
work, which the British Columbia 
division of the Canadian Red *oss 
is still engaged in, is unknown to, and 
naturally unappreciated, by a very 
large proportion of the people in Brit- 

I «sh Columbia. Hence the question 
which so often arises—"Why the Red 
Cross in times of Peace?"

A» a matter of fact, there are over 
1800 returned men still conHned to the
b?r*iP‘*N* **"i? of the prov-
havA ti institutions the men

[have the same status as any ordinarv-
comfort lacking the sma?l
comforts which mean so much to sick 
or ailing persons.

In this situation, the Red Cross 
steps in. giving to these men the lit- 
rie things which make life bearable. 
This work on the part of the Red 
Vfoss is going on. and will go on un-

is fulfXd

Next in order of importance in th. 
post-war work, which the Red Criss

one of these workshops.

shoo
!ca^ hui°". “ "'""PVtively small scale, but It 15 now furn shing em-

•“ disabled men® Zho.
Ire onabl "■'" disabilities
own lab ' '"’d'rtakc work in the 
kKP.j market. It is the idea 
behind this workshop to teach these 
men a trade which. JJill fin”,; ^
margin. L'’"”*’”''""''' “"d. Whileteaching them, to pay them wages,
b^im'^ •’'"'d on a minimum of 40e an hour, increasing as 
hey acquire a knowledge of the par- 

IicuMr craft for which they are fit-

Government WiU Refund Quarter of 
Coat of Powder—Rules

It is modelled somewhat alona the 
wo'rkshL'J’'-F*'workshops in England, where mar- 
vellous results have been obtained by 
the training of apparently hopelessly

i t *P*''®«* »now room and 
^^e. and by no means least In im-

sad tale of men impaired in health 
by the vicissitudes of war.

Some of the men now employed 
J hours* work

*•* improve in health 
and skill six or even eight hours* 
work can be undertaken. This work- 
shop IS the second of its kind in Can
ada. It is hoped to extend its quar
ters. and in lime establish workshops 
of a similar nature at different points 
throughout the province.

WAIH LOCATED
WELLS DUG.

AIxo Blasting Done. 
Concrete Work of all kinds.

DYE & POWEL
DUNCAN, B. C.

Cheaper powder" is not to be con- 
fmed to the farmer, for included in 
the estimates at the last session of the
emlUi'''' was the sum of
$10,000 to provide assistance for the 

bona fide mineral prospector" in the 
purcha.se of the powder needed for 
the initial development of mineral 
claims staked in the province.

Hon. Wm. Sloan, minister of mines, 
Ms had under consideration regula- 
lons to govern the disbursement of 
this aid. He has approved a set of

eiolail^H » f'*' "'“flyexplained conditions to obtain a re
bate on the powder they u« in the 
opening of their properties "of 2S
^^;rr"of

^ pr.'SV^Iord‘e“r ‘’’r'a^ll: •■!^ciar"®mi&pU5:-?r?: -

allowed to a prospector in one 'year 
under exceptional circumstances,' and 

on the Written recommcllilation of a

of'‘'Min'es""'"'"’’
That applicants shall sign declara-' 

lions, upon forms supplied by the Dc-

Rgai de.scripiion of the ground on

1 umber of cases of explosives actually 
used prospecting such ground.

That applications shall be signed in
If ihe'f'n" by one" following persons, viz.; a min
ing recorder, a deputy minin,-. 
corder. a justice of the peace, l 
I"Mi«s.'"*‘"'" "" D'P>»'n'«

.Upon receipt of sneh a declaration, 
? luhT-H"'" •?/ Ppwdcr purchased. 
If 25 l’',P*'<' lo the extent

Special attention is called lo the 
terms of the hst clause. It means 
that, if powder is bought in centres 
rebate or subsidy will be based on 
such cost. Should it be purchased, 
however, at interior point, at a higher 
price the percentage will be figured 
on the higher cost. This is of more 
advantage lo prospectors than a 
Straight rebate per case.

Satisfactory Printing
W Sed">’wirth:™wo'r’‘k
done in our office. We certainly

'I® "°fl‘r^terof''* • •" “• .*"0
SA-nSPACTION 

TO CUSTOMERS. 
Experiimce. sUU and every me. 

cRanical facility enable ua m do 
Sw‘e^ up-to-date printing.

The Cowichan Leader

The London & Lancashire 

■Insurance Co, Ltd.M -VIA.,

of London, England
ASSETS $130,132,920

*‘QentIemen
of

Bngland'’

AH Classes of Insurance Written
SiqjNESS 

PLATE GLASS 

ELEVATOR 

ACCIDENT

AUTOMOBILE fire

burglary marine
fidelity, &C., BONDS 

RIOT AND CIVIL COMMOTION

Claipis Promptly and Liberally Adjusted.
It Does Not Cost Any More To Insure With Us.

absolute security.

Ji H. Wfiittoine £ Co., Ljmjtiid

^RE the gi-eatest gamblei-s of the worlA All they 
demand is a square, clean gamble mth a good chance 

of winning, be it roulette, baccarat or hoi-se racing, the 
king of English sport and gambling.

Oil is a gamble, the greatest gamble in the world, and 
has paid greater winnings to more people in the world 
than any other game in the world’s histoiy,

ARE YOU GAME to take a good gamble? The 
Canadian U, S. Oil and Refining Coiporation is a good 
gamble for enormous retui-ns and a cinch for fairly big 
profits, as It is now paying 3 per cent quai-terly dirtdends 
in cash with stock bonus.

The Queen's Birthday

is the 24th of May. It is also the last date on which your 
name must be on the stock books to obtain the next 
dividend, payable June 1st You have been considering 
buying this stock; buy it now and be on record to receive 
the next dividend cheque. The price now is $1.00 per 
share par.

The most sporting people in the world are the British. 
Are you sport enough to take a chance that is a cinch?

5 RESIDENT AGENTS i
Tehpl..n,9 DUNCAN, a C P.O.B.,564

Fidelity Securities 
Corporation, Ltd.

1106 Douglas Street, 
Victoria, B. C.

Please send me abso- 
lately free and without 
obligation, your printed 
^^r about the CAN- 

S. OIL ft 
RmNING CORPOR. 
ATION and oil pros- 

in the dreat 
Northwest
Name _____
Street _____
City

Call at office or cut off the coupon and maU for fuH 
information. But do it quickly.

Fidelity Securities Cerperation ltd.
head OFFICE n06Dm.gl„8t«*

SUndTd Btmk Bldg. VICTORIA

/A-V.'riUVER

Dealem 11 Inmtigated Securities Only.
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i GRMHWiBTHER’S BBSShH
If nn, h»s Dianncd their *»rdenhas planned - - 

should now he
garden 

. plenty 
I1..U for the 
Failing these.

If one - _
aright, there ■
of spinach or s^v^s8 
family’s consumption. Faili..* v '.;;' 
one can always Ijather dandelion 
green, or pig weed.^he latter is aUo 
known as lamb’s b?*rters. and i» 
identical in flarour with spmach. The 
dandeli.m Breen, have rather a hit
ter taste, hut this is usually apprec - 
ated as soiiiething different. The dan
delions should he he duR with a 
stronc knife or weed cutter, so as 
to set as much of the succulent whi e 
roo'iV L possihle Wash them m 
plenty of water to free the roots front 
grit, lloil with a small piece of pork 
or hacoii.

Hire arc a few spinach recipes.
Spinach Fritters—Pick over and 

well wa-h the st»»nach m several 
waters. The washing is very import
ant because spinach is very gritty.
Lift it from the water and put it. all 
dripping just as it is. into a saucc-

• pail, with a little salt.
any more water. Cover and cook li 
tender. The same preparation will 
answer tor the following reeipcsl- 
Draiii well, and add some finely 
grated breadcrumbs, a little nntmeg. 
and as much ettam or beaten eggs 
as will make it the conststency of 
batter. Drop spoonfuls of fhis hat- 
ter into boiling fat. As soon as the 
fritters rise, remove them from the 
pan. drain well and serve. .

Spinach with Egg Sauce.—Chop t^ 
cooked spinach very fine and return 
to the saucepan, adding a little pep
per and nutmcB. Rub smooth, two 
tablespoonfuls of flour and iw? table- 
ipoonfuls of melted butter, with half 
a cupful of stock or liquor from the 
spinach. Stir this into the spinach 
and let boil for '<•'> 
heat an egg thoroughly, add ng 
little of the cooled stock and r 
well with the spinach.

Baked Spinach or Swiss Chard.— 
Take three cupfuls of 
chopped spinach combine with three 
tahlespooniuU of good 
gently for five minutes. Stir in a 
quarter of a ciiptui of grated rhccs^ 
one eiitiful of white sauce and two 
egg yolks, well l.eaten; then fold in 
tht- stiffly-hvaten .whites of 
Well grease a baking dish, coat it with 
l.readcrumhs and pour m <he s|)mach 
misture. The dish should then be 
set in a pan of hot water. Bzkc 
three quarters of an hour in a mod*

Nice' Luncheon Dish— Line 
buttered ramekins with cooked and 
eho|iprd spinach. Break an egg into 
each, and add a sprinkling 
p,p,nr and a small piece of butter 
I’lace the ramekins m a pan of hot 
water in a medium oven until the

*^*^\Viih the addition of two or i
hard boiled eggs, a ll
cooked ham and a cup of white wuc^ I 
spinach will form another tempting | 
linchcon dish. Seassin to taste two 
cupfuls of cooked and chopped spin- 
ach and add one lahlespoonful of hu. 
ter. Spread half in a buttered baking 
dish, then put a layer of mmeed ham 
and the eggs rut into thin >Iiccs. 
Pour white sauce over these and cover 
with the rest of the spinach. I ut a 
eood >prinkling of grated cheese on 
top. and brown m a hot oven.

Grandmother*. LMe Folk Fancie.

••Come Spider, we must go to the 
brook." said Kosilca. taking up the 
waler-iars in the kitchen.

It was marly half a mile to the 
brook, hut twice a day Rosilea car
ried the heavy jars to supply the 
house with water.

On this particular morning the 
walk to the brook seemed very short, 
for her thougliis were busy with her 
half sister and the prince, bhe did 
not proceed to fill her jars at once, 
a. wa- her usual custom, hut sat 
down uptin the grassy hank with her 
chin in her hands and fell to dream- 
mu. Yes. she was quite Mire tne 
prince would fall at Ella s feet the 
moment he saw her. How beautiful

“'Rn'^iU-a was rudely awakened by 
Spider springing up from her side and 
barking in a most excited 

••Be -ilentl" she cried, and as the 
dog olwyed. she. became aware of 
many feet coming along the pathway 
through the wood. Sounds of hap
py laughter ami merry voices floated 
to her cars. She prepared herself for 
flight, hut as she bent to pick up the 
water jar^. someone cried out. un, 
take carel" and at that moment a 
horse stumhh d over a fal en tree at 
the edge of the wood and threw its 
rider to the ground almost at her

^*Th*- accident banished h-T fear of 
the ‘iranuiTs and she stot.«l watching 
breal'de-slv as the‘fallen man was 
picked up by his companions.

Rf.silea breathed a sigh of relict 
when -lie beard a merry voice sav 
in answer to an\i<ms inquiries. Noth
ing but a scratch, and a lorn 5U;cve.

(^ne of the riders dipped a hand
kerchief in the brook ami dabbed rt 
the injured arm. The coat sleeve had 
been Hp|»d open by catching in the 
branch of a tree. , « •,

No m.tiee was taken of RosUea a» 
she stood looking on. Suddenly she

Rheumatism
NaiiritU, Sciktic*. Neurmlfia.

someone a. the group opened to make 
way for her. .

Drawing a little red case from her 
potticoat pocket, she soon had a needle 
Ihre.'ded and a thimble on her finger. 
As her red fingers drew the rent to
gether. it was easy to sec <h« she 
was an artist with her needle. \Vhen 

: work was finished it was almost

impossible to find where the sleeve 
had been torn. ,

A. she worked the young man loo)^ 
ed on in wondermeoL He thankeU 
her very graciouUy before mounting 
his horse. ., ^ , ..

When the rider, were out of sight 
Rosilea hurried toward her jars, and 
there, upon the ground. >>'"5
glittered. Picking up the hnght ob
ject she found it to be a gold button,: 
that must have been pulled from the|

torn sleeve. Imprinted upon it s«, a 
iculiar design. Anyone but. poorpeculiar design. Anyone but poor 

feosilea would have known >h»< •' 
once belonged to the dress of a royal

^f”was far, far from Rosilea’s 
thought, however. 
stitched the coat of the prince. But 
she was to learn in a mojt unpleasant 
manner, that that is whal she had

t«'’y ‘’“'to Be Continued)

Announcement

Templeton’s
Rheumatic
Capsules

TO THE RESDIEKTS OF DUNCAN AND COWICHAN DISTRlCr

It is the intention ot m the premises by flrst class craftsmen.

“Tailoring of Ttxfay, AU Open CompeUtion, Lmdon, W, Eng. Also

Mraber rf tt?"lSstitnte of BriUsh iUo„ as Tailor and Cutter in
U" of w'eaV ISd”” ora^'SVn. Eng. who were under the patronage of myalty.

one of

. to attend the Chautauqua, are invited to insp^ our meceUeut high class stock.
Your next grocery order is respectfully aolictled.

<ti 00 Blue Bird Brooms, 4 String, each-----------------Jello, assorted flavours, 9 for-------------------... . «------- s o*«;.ae,

Visitors, when in

Jello. assonea n»v»ura, "
Ghirardelli’s Chocolate. /iS,pe^i 
Blue Bird Brooms, 8 String, each

Blue Bird B^^ 4 String, No I, eiuth 
Marguerite Chief. 4 String, each

5 String, each-----------------“-o------------------------------ "

SPECIAL PRICES ON SARDINES
DOMESTIC

FINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.FIN box riVUllO — 

harper and tanner
LsteJ.B.SMITH,LTD. rses osuvssr. PHONlPHONE 223

ruE WAR PRICES
lumber
Snaps in 2 Inch Dimension and Shiplap 

$10.00 per M.

Half Inch Boards and Box Material 

$10.00 per M.

First Class Fence Material, Including 

Fence Pickets, Ic. Each.

The Material for a Garage at 

$10.00 per M.

THE METAL 
OF HEAVEN

PLATINUM, because of ita 
durability and purity, has been 
Urmed “The Metal of Hoaven.” 
Surdy then, platinum is a moat 
appropriate material for an en
gagement ring.
In any event it' has become the 
most popular.
A Birka' Diamond in a delicate, 
hand-pierced setting, may be 
procured at a modest price.

VANCOUVER, B. &

HiUcrest Lumber Co.
UMIT^

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.
Consult

c. WALLICH
Oficc: ColHdian Sm., B. ft N. R.

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repairs of Every Description 
Screen Doors and Sashes 
Made to Order, Any SIio. 

encumber Frames. 
Carpentry nnd Cabinet MaUng. 

'Plione ISi E.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN

w.w.'Tf.s.irssaa.rssrJa niSs
"TeSdSro mtS'Sf «c‘Jmp«.ied by a deposit of 10* of the amount 

tend^. which will be refunded in the event of the tender not being 
accepted.

The hipest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Hap 2003, Crofton Townsite, lot 5, Block 12.
Hap 2003, Crofton Tovimaite, lot 6, Block 12.
Hup 2003, Crofton Townsite, lot 7, Block 12.
Map 2003, Crofton Townsite, Lot 18, Block 13.
Hap 739, Crofton Townsite, lot 7, Block IS.
E 60 acres. Section 10, Range V. Chemainua District.
W 40 acres, Seetitm 10, Range VI, Cheraainns District.
S 80 acres. Section 1. Range .IX, Chemainua DlstriA 
W 40 acres. Section 4, Range IV, Chemainua District.

By order of the Councii,
C. S. CRANE,

CMC.
Dated Duncan, May 12th, 1921.

PHONE 301 BOX 490

Sash and Door 

Factory
We have now inaUlled our machinery and are ready for business. 

Call and sae one stock.
MANUFACTURERS OF MILL WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

SASHES, DOORS, FRAMES, STAIRCASES, 
lumber, MOLDINGS, INTERIOR FINISH AND GLASS.

See ua for prices.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

PHONE 78

Van Norman lumlier Go., ltd.
FRED. VAN NORMAN, Preiident.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
Shiplap and Dimension No. 2, at *8.00.
No. 1 Ckimmon reduced $2.00 per thousand.
Call and see our stock of Inside Finishing Lumber,^, Doors, 

Moo'’’ ga. Shingles, Lath, Nails, Brick, Unie nnd Cement, 
at the lowest prices.

Age-nts 1 Lemon A Gonnason for aU Unda of MiB Work. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Loer.l Agents for the Beaver Board Ckimpany.

PHONE 78

Phone 6B M. Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine RaBway. Marine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contricwrs*for House BoBding, Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Ins’allationt.

Laonchet for Hire or Charter.

DUNC/tf^, -- B.C. V
I_____Hi..........................

SEE

H. J. HAUMENNV
FOB UGHt EZFBES8 WOBK

Faioob apdEMiV*

Loaoo ordoia a« Aahdown T. Groan’a 0««% Dsnena.
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_T^_COjgCgAN LEADER, DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C.

FIRST OF ITS KIND IN B. C.
►

•i i

NOW IN LEADER OFFICE, DUNCAN

‘THE LEADER” LEADS B. C
latest Model lotertype Just Installed In Printing 

Plant-Erected By Own Staff

.11. ' fact, namely,
that we have just installed the first
lumbial' “* Co

lt has been related in these pages
"’’‘^•'■ne, to*be 

installed outside of Victoria on Van
couver Island, was that in our office

h t««cd. by
Mr. Richard Whittington, of our own

ip^rsirte ?o'r'l'pe7ii;^
The descriptfon^rooks^ik™Grw'k'ta

' ?hr‘ersii:nrd"*n!j|Utes"’a*n‘^5'"a'^S:

10 MO^parts **** approximately
Its effect on the newspaper may 

have been noted of late. We are now 
able to set by machine many sizes of 
type which were formerly set by hand. 
This equipment enables us to render 
still better service and has already 
proved invaluable in assisting us to 
come out “on time,” that desirable 
end which seems very far of! when 
advertisers continue to be late with 
their “copyl"

To illustrate the product of this 
Intertype machine and that of our 
Linotype, which is a 2 magazine ma
chine, (Model K) the following ex
amples of typefaces are given:—

LINOTYPE FACES
6 Point Old Style.

Tlw Cowiebu Uvde I, Yo„ Bow, p„„.
THE COWICHAN LEADER IS VOUR HOME PAPER.

6 Point Antiqao No. 1 
n» Cmricluo Lokr I. Tow How Popw.
THE COWICHAN LEADER IS YOUR BOHE PAPER.

8 Point Old Style.
The Cowichan Leader la Your Home Paper.
THE COWICHAN LEADER IS YOUR HOME PAPER.

8 Point Antique No. 1
The Cowichan Leader la Yoor Home Paper.
THE COWICHAN LEADER IS YOUR HOME PAPER.

10 Point Old Style.

The Cowichan Leader Is Your Home Paper.

the cowichan leader is your home paper.
10 Point AnOque No. 1

The Cowichan Leader Is Your Home Paper.

THE COWICHAN LEADER IS YOUR HOME PAPER.

INTERTYPE FACES
8 Point Century Expanded Roman.

The Cowichan Leader Is Your Borne Paper.
THE COWICHAN LEADER IS YOUR HOME PAPER.

8 Point Century Expanded Roman, Caps and Small Caps 
The Cowichan Leaus is youb Home Paper.

8 Point Roman Italic.
T/u CotoieHan Leader le Your Home Paper.
THE COWICHAN LEADER IS YOUR HONE PAPER.

12 Point Century Expanded Roman.

The Cowichan Leader Is Your Home Paper.
THE COWICHAN LEADER IS YOUR HOME P

12 Point Century Bold.

Cowichan Leader Is Your Home Paper. 
the COWICHAN LEADER IS YOUR HOME P

14 Point Century Expanded Roman.

The Cowichan Leader Is Your Home Paper. 
THE COWICHAN LEADER IS YOUR HOM

14 Point Century Bold.

The Cowichan Leader Is Your Home Paper. 
THE COWICHAN LEADER IS YOUR HOM

18 Point Century Bold, Caps and Figures Only.

THE COWICHAN LEADER IS YOU
24 Point Cheltonian Bold.

Hie Cowieban Leuler Is Your Home Pigwr.
24 Point Cheltonian Bold.

me COWICHAN leader is your HOM
80 Point Cheltonian Bold, Cap. mid Fignes Only.

THE COWICHAN LEADER IS
18 Point Centory Bold AdverUaing Figures.

12Jc, 25c, 50c, $3.46, $7.89, $100 i i
24 Point Century Bold Adrertlsing Figures.

12ic, 50c, $3.46, $7.89, * f J

THEY WENT 

THEIR WAY, 
UNHEEDING!

^NCE upon a time—more than 
” once, in fact —a merchant 
stocked his store with fine mer
chandise in the expectation that 
the public would come and buy

But the public did not come.
The merchant was puzzled. He 

looked at his store and could find 
no fault with its appearance. He 
went over his stock and consid
ered his prices and was certain 
that both were rigrht His win
dows were well trimmed, and he 
knew that his sales clerks were 
competent and polite.

But the public passed by un
heeding.

And for days and weeks on 
end he was eternally asking him
self—WHY?

The answer is clear.
HE knew his store.
HE knew his goods.
HE knew his prices.
BUT NOBODY ELSE DID.
He had neglected to use, with 

all the skill and judgment at his 
command, the only means of 
making known these facts to the 
>videst possible audience.

He neglected his Newspaper 
Advertising.

Is it not amazing that mer
chants whose whole business de
pends upon the cultivation of a 
wide local goodwill, and who are 
extraordinarily careful in their 
buying, are comparatively indif
ferent when it comes to that 
most skilful branch of selling— 
Newspaper Advertising?

Many of them fail to use it at 
alL

Others just regard it as a task, 
instead of a test of their skiU 
that, when they have once be
come interested in it, will return 
them pleasure as well as profit

Good buying is the first prin
ciple of merchandising.

Good advertising runs it a 
close second.

Devote more time to your ad
vertising. Call upon the pub
lisher and advertising staff of 
this newspaper for assistance.
You will find them able and will
ing to help you.

VICTORIA DAY
TUESDAY, MAY 24th, From 2 p.m.

COBBLE HILL FETE
In Aid of the Commanity Hall

EVERYBODY COME
PUNCH AND 2Un?”“"’‘s1.o"^V"l "^'a^ToLE DANCES Et. 
HOME PRODUCE. SUPERFLUITIES. SPINNING JENNY 

CANDY. COCOANUT SHIES.
Lunch and Tea Provided.

EVENING AT 8.15 p.m—THE AMUSING FARCE

“AFTER THE HONEYMOON”
Grace Stephens 

— -Mr. Godfrey Stephens
Brenda.... ............ ... .... ...............
Freddy (her huHband) .... .....
Mrs. Christie (her mother) 
Angeline (her eou.sin)_____

CASTE:

ALSO

BROWNE THE MARTYR”
rha Xfv...*__ - . _Browne. The Martyr _ 

Perrebinth Tapperton, Artist 
Mrs. Browne

Col. EardlejhWilmot 
Mr. H’ingate White 

hfrs. Oldham
DANCE TO FOLLOW. ROBINSON ORCHES^T^.'

Evening Entertainment—Admission $1.00
Under the Auspices of the Cobble Hill Women’s Institute.

The Cowichan Agricultural Society’s
next

CINDERELLA
DANCE

will be held

SATURDAY, MAY 28™
8 t« 12 midnight

AGRICULTURAL HALL. DUNCAN 
Mrs. H. C. Martin’s Orchestra.

Popular Price: Fifty Cents Each.

Refreshments Extra.

LAH! LAHI! LAB!!!
Lend A Hand

HOW? WHEN? WHY?
By Coming to the

ENTERTAINMENT
of the

1st COWICHAN GIRL GLIDES 
A.ND BROWNIE PACK

on

THURSDAY, MAY 26™
IN THE OPER.A HOUSE, DUNCAN, AT S p.m. 

Four-Act Play;

“SLEEPING BEAUTY”
Admis.sion 50, . Children Half Price. Reserved Scats 75#

Tickets obtainable from Girl Guidc-^.
Funds Urgently Necied for a Club Room and Camp.

aw DANCE Robinson’s Orchestra

OPERA HOUSE.’•uncaii 
FRIDAY & SATUDAY

MAY 20th AND I-..-

BRYANT WASHBURN IN

‘The Six Best CeDars”
Bryant Washburn is the man who 

made a big success in 
“SkinnePs Baby.”

AIm

“He Canadiaii Wilds"
And Other Pictures.

Summer Prices: 
ADMISSION 35^ CHILDREN Ihf.

At the

AGRICULTURAL HALL 
DUNCAN

on

JUNE 14™ & 15TH
“Brixton Burglaiy”

A FARCE IN THREE ACTS 
Kill be performed by 

Duncan Amateurs.
The proceed., will be divided be
tween the King’s Daughters’ Hos
pital and the Coaichan Agricul

tural Society.

Gospei Service
AT THE ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN

720 p.m.

Sunday, May 22nd
SPEAKER-MR. PETER SMART, OF VICTORIA 

MR. JOHN HUNT, of Renna, will lecture on prophetic subjects.

interest. He will also take the Gospel Service an Sund^, May 29th. 
E’.’ERYONE WELCOME. NO COLLECTION.
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CowiciMm E«Mtr
Sen »»oU tU Pnt* i*« People’*

P««SS?6^7i<^* «»* w>l«»ed tv
0om;

Sen potrio/ Tn/lk »*r plorum* pn-

Pted^‘'oi^N|^<S ttkerey <md Im.
Jotepk Story, AM.ITK.

A> InJeemOent Piper, pti^
IMld wnUlf OP ThonJlItl M Doo 
tf tW Propnrtors.

THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINTING 
AND PfBLISHINC CO.. LTD.
> HUGH SAVAGE. Uuiafioc Editor.

MenSer el
CsMdiui Wodtly New*w«fi A*»eUtloo.

«nd r”” 
DoBCW, B. C-.

Gcbtne* of intertlon. ^All eomi 
•ait beir the nsme of •nter, ««»

ADVERTISING—In order to leetire limr 
Id the eurreot liiue, ch»ni« for itinding 

S^iiereenti rauit be receieed by noon on

iMd ^ OOC vote 
in^additien to

eqgCoartaiilr 'is now eo-<ten 
ol7 neident* here to eck thdr 
about the dtpl 

We do not enjoy *e honmir ol 
harinc a May Qneen or indul*^ in 
the beendSl old nrele-an pmis^ 
which, it mar be hoped, time will 
■oon rectUy. Howerer, there U no*- 
inc to provent im from having an out
door *^pring clean** to thaL If the 
cornea neat year, abe may find our 
rairoundtnga aweet, wholaaome and 
pleasant to look npon. ,

MAPUBAY
Summer Resort Wears Chamdng 
Garb of Springtime—Children Happy

d>n. Coodeoied odrer- 
5DAY nooo « eery

Thursday. May 19th, 1921. 
MINING PROSPECTS

The announcement that theaC.P.!t 
and its subsidiary, the Cona^dated 

nd Smelting Co., ha^.£
.ndn-

S27d“^'and 1iriu''G.“SaiVl^^^
ing in the Neilson house, rented by 
Mrs. Innes Noad for the summer.

Imprecations loud and long were, 
heard last Sunday afternoon on the 
Genoa Bay road. They came from 
motorists, whose car whwls had

' ......prk «ltm rnttien ttnipei
Nou

motorisis, ^»e rre*v... .._W ............................
broken through the rotten timbering Mr». I. A. Mutter

• " 1 M.».,ry>g Anon

Pioudly Khtiowledgid _______-_____ M.04S.2S
•fid Mn. A. Burchett_____ _____ 2.00

r. and Mru. A. J. Miriow _
>eac«n B. C. Board of Trade .

. .ooajmooM. per A. B. ---------------

of the culvert near Mr. J. 
fishing headquarters.

CHURCHJRVICES
M.y 2201I.—TrInKr Sonil.r. ^

QUI.|<k.P-lt. P«W.
f a.ni.-Hol7 C.n«.i.ioo- 
vJliSi row UoioUr ol the

" Frid.".' « p'!i?'-Oiolr Prinict
Ctnridwp iwlwt-st. Aodmvb

f.*9. KltJ
Arthur i^^cy ---------

Mr«. R. E. Il•ebesfl .

inis oangcrous turn.\
also been done on other roads around

The bay now presents a very pretty 
appearance with its flowering dog
woods. orchards full of trees heavy 
with blossoms and everything very 
green and fresh. There arc signs of 
an abundance of wild strawberries this 
year, a fad which now delights the 
children's hearts and will soon keep 
their fingers employed. .

Though most people would hesitate 
before venturing into the water just 
now. the children, who are living at 
the bay or visiting during the week
end. have lost no time and are already 
indulging in the joy of paddling. ,

Capt. and Mrs. Dobbie and their

cral reaoorcea of the B. ft N. Iwd 
grant is of more than passing inter- 
mt to the Cowichen distnct.

It must never be forgotten ,y*«
city of Dnncan owes its start to life 
to the mining development on Hrat 
Bicker. Many of those who now hMd 
prominent positions in the coinnm*^ 
were closely identified wito the 
velopraent of the Tyet and 
mines and other properties in what la 
today a deserted village.

A. Mr. R. O. Mellm tttted befc«

S'ct\”;^2proI”c25^«S?|00‘^'l?£ 
?L‘?„^W‘.h‘o“JJd^t eV-

When the C. P. R. puta 
A task one may rest assured that the 
work wUl be thoroughly accompUahed. 
Patronage finds no ^«w>t “ “f!
^ce bf that company. Eniciency ts 
demanded and aecured. ;

Bngtoeera have already been 
gaged to inspect all prospe^ which 
have not passed out of the hands of 
the company and geolonsta are to 
make recomiaisaances of 5ie wh^e of 
this 2,000,000 acre section, comprising 
practically the eastern half of toe 
aoutoem portion of Vancouver la-

^ It may be long before toe public 
U informed of toe results of their 
Investigations but prospectors wUl 
welcome toe announcement that an 
agreement U to be made between the 
railway company and toe prownoal 
government by which ^1 control of 
twjnMfalf to the l^lt—that barnw to 
development to the past—will be 
eliminated._______ ______ __

RURAL ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Thoie lection, tdjicent to Duncen 

which ere already linked or ere iboot 
to be linked to the city electric powCT 
slant have reason to congratulate 
toemselves that they “got m while 
going was good."

They owe their good fortune, at 
muel, to the pubUc epirit end yolun- 
tary labours of a handful of far- 
alghtei and worthy people who took 
on thcraselvea the thankless task of 
carrying through plans which were 
to improve not merely their own con-. 
dition but that of th«ir neighbours and | 
of others yet to come. ....

The city council has deaded not 
to embark on further eatenslona un
til their power supply be augmented.; 
«rh;« u >nnther incident leading.Up to

The development of these resources 
most come sooner or later and every
one will agree that toe sooner toe

Interest, organisation, money,; 
brains, aU these things are nwded., 
All are here or could be produced; 
among our own people. The Leader i 
wiU welcome for publication any dis-; 
cuasion or contribution on this suo-, 
lecL

is a matter which does not ira-1 
mediately affect toe city of Dun^ 
ao closely at toe outside coramumoes, 
but the city and t^ diitnct are so 
closely bound together by common' 
interests that it is obvious that c^ 
operatioo by toe city would not be 

in any practical scheme for 
increasing the present supply of power.

SPRING CLEANING

'The ai*"”«i example of the ladiea 
should prove an incentive to toe in
ferior aex, individually and collective
ly, to indulge to toe joys of a “^nng 
clean.**

There ia not a centre of population 
in the entire district, from Ahawnigan 
to Ohemateua, wWch ^uld Mt ben^ 
lit from transUt^ mto action toe 
•*clcan up and paint up" slom

Oar homes sm boimsae piaecs w

=^ae« ol «> muv P'S? ol 
Ha -I— heoufht to tho dump • child

At Cowichan Chautauqua 
on Monday

■ ' W

-2.

8t. Marv*s. BootMt
10 «.'Ri>^uitdty School.
7.50 p.m.—E»eoionf.

IL J.b« BwtW, Iteaae

Fc. Artkiir nMlWW. A.K.C, View

Si. MIclinl aed All Ae|«to. On 
(Daylilht Sarin.)

».30 im.—HoIt Commonloo.
II a.m.—Sond.y School 
8 p.n.—Evcoaent.

AH Saints. WtstbelM 
(Standard Time)

2.30 p.ra.—Esensonf.

Cfolloo Celiool How.

CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

BYLAW NO. 140

A BY-LAW TO THE SUM OP
SEVEN THOUSAND PIVB HUNDRED 
DOLLARS FOR CONSTRUCTING EX
TENSIONS TO THE ELECTRIC LIGHT 
AND ELECTRIC POWER SYSTEM.

Rev. R. D. Porter. Vtenr.

St. John*!. Cebbb Hm
n s.m.—Moming Service.

Rev. Arthur Ntion will officiate. 
St. Mary**. Cobbla HU

7 p.m.—Eventeng.
Rev. Arthur Niaon wU officiate.

St. Asdrew'a Pr
10 a-m.—Sunday SeboeL
11 a.m.—Morning Service.
7.30 p.ro.—I’.venlng Service.

Minuter: Rev. A. P. Muro. M.A.

Mariotta La Dolt

Metbodibt Chuteh
II a.m.—Service of Song.^Maple Bay.

7.30 p.m.—Service of Song by Choir.
Rev. J. R. Butler. Supt.

Calvwy Baptfat CBurch. Cbwniooa

lOa OBJ—• mm •eiwwwwF, S P.IB.

Rev. E. M. Cook. Patter. PbootlOR

DIRECT IMPORTATION 

FROM ENBLAND

Cowlclwii ..Electoral Dntrict
WAR MEMORIAL 

FUND la. For Eae
I Let, LoaL .rouoa. wwrm 

oa Vacanu 1 cent per word-fpe ci^
__
so cenu per inaertien H not paid In advaocc.

caaae. To 
Shuationa 
•aertioo.

WANT
•eri

Total to I .S3.11A78

CARO OP THANKS

rhe Cowichan Chapter, I. O. D. E.. withes 
thank all those who took part in^c tah- 

„na. thoae who asaitted as waitrcucs, the 
[>nncan Boy Sceuta, and the many others who 
Kiped to make the recent cabaret ■ aueecta.

Whereat it ia deemed expedient to borrow 
— turn of teven tbeuaand five hundred dol 

(ir.SOO.uO) for the purpoae of centtruet
lundred dol 

ie>c of centtruet- 
operated by the

w. the Cor-
......... .. .. and of local-

.. .. atiiacent thereto, which aaid turn of 
seven ihoutsnd five hundrH dellara (37,500.- 
00) ia the arooui.t of ibc debt tbU By-Uw U 
intended to create.

And whereat the catimated amount rMuired 
._ u_ .wwwiiiw io. accordance with

art (a',9wv.w; lor tne purpo 
ing extentiont to the works < 
Corporation of the City of 1/^.^... 
plying dectrie light and electric powi 
inhabitanlt of the Sfunicipality of 
poration of the City of Duncan i 
ities ailjacent there

to be raited annually in accordance wi^ the 
Municipal Act for paring the' debt to be 
crestetl hcreut^er ia the turn of two hi 
drtd and aixA-fire dollara and twenty-< 
centa ($36S.2I), and for paying the intereti 
thereon it the turn of four hundred and eighty- 
aevrn dollara and fifty centa ($487.50).

,\nd whereat the amount^ ibe whole rate
able land within the munieii>ality of the Cor
poration of the City of Dnncan. according 
to the latl revised aaacaament roll of the 
said Municipality is seven hundred and forty- 
aU thouts^, six hundred and fifty-two unllara

^*l1ferdore*'the 3Iunicipal Cnundl of The 
Corjioraiion of the City of I>i'nca<i enacts

**l *^*‘oV’»aid The Corporation of the 0-ty 
Duncan ia hereby authonted to eouatruct 

tentiuns to the works operated by it for 
laplying eketric light ami dectrie power 

to the inlubitants of the said municipalrty and 
localities adjacent thereto.

2. Per the purpoae of eenatmeting the 
•aid extenaiona there shall be borrowed on 
the credit of the aaid Corporation at large, 
by way of the debentures hereinafter men-
lUned. from any pe--------------------------------- **“•“
or bodies corporate, 
advance the tami

The Cowldh^)d£a^r j
CONOBN8BO ADVERTISKMBei^S

rw Sri.. Fw. W.njjj vatdacmanta '
: To caaorc inaertioo Io tbo
•a Cobdenaad: 'AdvertUaeats. mm
BEFORE- WEDNESDAY NOON..

bo ffi ..-

'■“’JS; WANTED TO BUY—Horae, quka, M aU
rW'Fi-B"V^'siai.^{oXW.

krN”“R.*Ki.is:
rcaidentUl and nneb 
b. Real EatMa aad 
TcowUboK Statkm.

FOF SALB-H.WT loftina
I Creamof„

tOR SALE-Twdve Wbto ,Lcxlm bga.

IBs fMB.
Cowiehan SuUoo.

WANTED-HooS tor bt«ST or tassr wilh 
hood, io r>^ eooditioo. CopL Hwit. Cow- 
Icbra SlMioo. Fbooo « a

WANTED-ln Jon*, lady help. Io cook - 
take entire charge, two in family. 'V 
giving references and srian[ required, to 
Mrs. (koghegan. Box 209. Duncan.

WANTED-Yoong EngliA. giri, with {«« 
experience, desires position as mothers

riott. P. o. Box 29. Westholme.

WANTED-Persian Wtten. ^ek if 
male. State price to Mra. Thomas Cibhma, 
R. M. D. I. Duncan.

The Glen. Somenos.

Duama.

gan Lake.
WASTED—Comiwleol t-rl to do jitbCT |«o- 

erri house work or store work at Maple Say- 
Apply Kirkham’s Grocerteria, Duncan.

WANTED-Gentleman’s EngU^ *^d^ m 
good condition. Apply A. J. R«^"- Q»*«' 
ighan Lake, Dnnean. Phone 94 L.

FOR SALE—IS Ioot I*—" ‘•'g*-

FOR SALE-Pw.^ b™l “J!** '512EwS!S;.'5ri.SC.
Dune—

FOR SALE—Two eowa, nri^g. 
due end of May. two bcifen. thirty 
six months: alto act of buggy bar
$10.00. D. Puhon.

one
and

201 F>

aauvenvc tail m-.-, aS a lOSn, a
money not exceeding in the whole the

I may be willing 
a loan, a sum

who
taaw

' irw. ijawCcding II. IIIV w.n/ie ih.
xeven thousand five hundred dollars 
lul money of Canada, and such sum 
or received shall be paid into the . 
the Treaiuer of the aaid The Corporatlc

___ of
' sum of 
in law-

hands
...V Treaiuer of the aai*! The Corporation of the 
City of Duncan for the punKJse and with the 
object hereintofore recited. „ . ,

3. It shall lawful for the Mayor of the 
lid The Corporation of the City « Duncan 

lo cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and jasurd. for ar*** 
a« may be required, not exceeding, 
the sum of seven thousand five hni

l-OR SALE—G^ Holstein 
to fresL-------------

qul^ gentle. T. J.

FOR SALE-"Ohlo” rie.1 ^
water coUa, one. beater, both bum wood 
or coal. Three troo beds with heavy win 
mattrciWa. porch bed and netting. UM^

Cobble HUL

able

Mb

r“'«r&-5E«£«
V ooMimm nmmrrniO
vw awi om ofM •««.« r*K
Leader ortee, Duncan.

FOR SALEWA

Somcnoa.

ruK aAi.b—.. 
quiet to ride and 
Wright. The Glen,

spray pump, washing machine, mangle, oil 
bla»liM raaiB*. taabv CnmiCC.

■ramophene, aeveral bicycles, very ehetp. 
5nd ft^llure of aU kinds. Lo^ pneea in 
town. At Thorpe*!. Duncan. Phone 148.

also salmon trolling rod, $3.50. Coduboli, 
Maple Bay.

FOR SALE—Two freah Cuemaey-Jeruey eoi^

fT^:
Cowichan Lake.

WANTED—You 
F. C. Holmes. 1

ANN

1, not exeecaing, nowmr. 
___sum of seven thousand five hundred dol
lars ($7,500.00). each of said debentures be
ing for in amount not less than one hun
dred dollars ($100.00). end all tu<A dc 

.hril .l.h .h. -ri ol .b.

hun

tures Shall De sealed wilh the seal of the aaid 
The^o^iorarion^ol the ^if^^d^Dimc^s^d

*^"”The said debentures aball bear date 
the fifteenth day of June one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-one. and ahall be rnade 
payable in twenty (20) jrears from such date, 
in gold coin of i 
at the Canadian 
City of Duncan 
ColumbI

The Victoria Dramatic Society will, 
ilat. give the well-known prodnttieti: .

given in its entirety as given in Van- 
I Victoria The Vanconwr J>ady

fTS
3 St

The said debentures aha 
fifteenth day of June one l

dred and twenty-one, and _^i------— -----------
,able in twenty (20) years from such date, 
gold coin of standard weight and fineness, 
the Canadian Hank of Commerce, in the 

ly of Duncan, in the Province of Mnltsh 
volumbla. at the Canadian Dank of Com 
merer, in the Oty of Victoria, in the Prpv'ssr:, ?£as4°«‘c.*v
in the Province m British Columbia, at the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce in the City of 
Montreal, in the Province of guebec. at the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce m the City of 
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, and at 
fueh other plaeea in Canada at the Coueeil 
by resolution may determine, and ahall have 
attached to them cooj>ona for the payment 
interest, and the signatures to the

21at.ri
“«e
Duncan. Thi
will be givei _
couver and Victoria. The Vanco^'_L»a*'7..X* p
lessen conveyed is a good one- Nwy prof^ 
•ienal players fail to come op to the itandard 
of these talented amateura. and with such a

packM houses." When it is remembered that 
this eritieis- ’------- *------ --

forman

'ssa's'&rs.®
can.

....... now
per desen.

Apply J- E. Pcloume, Shawmgao.

J. T*Sc’ki.::it
CebMc Hin.

-------ai an
Up the great 
guarantor

Donagal Tweed Sport* Soils 
Scotch Tweed Sports Saits — 
SeparaU Tweed Sports Coats 
Grey Flannel Two-Piece Saits . 
Khtki Gsberdioe Norfolk Suits
Khaki Gaberdine Trousers ------
Khaki Gaberdine Riding Breeches .Khaki uaDcraine luoins xarwunuu —-----------
Grey Flann^ Trousers, The Correct Shade . 
White All Wool Flannel Trousers -----------

..I40.M 
_|40.00 and $45.00 

_$20.00 
^$28.50

____ -$17.5«
_.n5o
____ $8.00
____$10.00

$13 50

...... Tf
: inicreit 
stamped.cou|>ons may be eithe 

printed or litbograph^
5. The aaid debeninres shall bear inter

est at the rate of aix and one-half per centum 
?6H%) per annum, from the date thereof.

ia Si*;'Anr.-n'i".b5‘i&

UWIUU <

tea nouse*. »o nve. it is iv-- 
critieism is written by Mr. -

• ■ ■ the most exacting critic in Canada, 
can be assort of a first-rate per-

SiSl7ri'’*H'ri1"'»
Special alt 

rest 
»fs hav

Party and Pitt Parker. Crayon 
tra admission for dance. 50,ten 
ing till 1 a.m. Csood mowc

each. Dane-

Vir F .Dundas Todd will give an address on 
Beekeeping.

Farmers* Union, 
iriet is invitt 'rp-i£w^>cH»?’DOiin the dist 

Ct

ff. ■^or^.fiorscS’cSr boSi" s«»w»:
May 28th, at E15 p.m. Bring your neighbours.

hed. Chemainnt. ____________________

FOR SALE—A few _ 
toes. $1.25 per sac 
Smith, Somcnof.

FOR^^SALE—Onejon 
ling order. Phone.■Tv. truck, In good

FOR
eomi-
lincd
Bay.

SALE—D« 
iT'lete with 
d cylinder.

-Deep well pump. Red Jacket, 
attachment amf brata 
Kingacote. Cowiebm

r*G
.. ton of wheat and 
per too in bant.- Ap- 
idisn Lake. Duncan.

phone I39 G. ________________

DWYER AND SMITHSON
IMPERIAL GENT.-S FURNISHING STORE DUNCAN

The difference between a rot and a graoe is length and depth. 
Get out of a rot.

FOR THAT TIRED FEELING USE

REXALL 

UVER SALTS
Stimulates the singgish liver end dears the eystem. 6Sf end tl-25

A NERVOUS HEADACHE RELIEVED ALMOST IMMEDIATELY 
BY

A B. C. SELTZ

Commerce in the aaM City of Vancouver, at 
the Canferlian Bank of Commerce tn the aaid 
City of Montreal, at the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce in the said City of Toron^ and 
at auch other plaeea in Canada as the Council 
b) reaolution may determine.

t During the currency of the said de- 
bem ires, or any of them, there, shMt be raised 
annually the sum of two hundred arkd aia 

, five dfdlars and twenty-one ce 
(or the purpose of creating a 

’ for the payment of the pnncip 
I at matunty (in aettlini 
I of iutereat on invrstmci 

mated at more than luur 
annum capitaliied yearly), 
four hundred and eighty-* 
nfty cents ($487.50) for th 
terest thereon, making in all 
hundred and fifty-two dolli 

752.71) to be

,, «... Mtling'which sum the rate 
tercet on investments has not been csti-

arkd sixty- 
Its ($26S.2lV 

. . inking fund 
icipal of the debt 
lien 1

Admission Free. Come and....................
opened and you will ‘ 
njvemment in the 
British Columbia.

7. The said annual sumi 
and sixty-five dollara and w....-

ffi^^Vn.r5f.r'-.M»iS5‘5oVlhrift',r^^
and levied in each year during the currency 
of the said debentures, or any of them, by 
I rale auricient therefor on all the rateable 
land, or land and improvementa within the 
rauntcipality of the Corporation of the City 

rv........

TRY IT FOR «6#.

cm* na* iiue iwcii w*i>-
four per centum per 

irly), ind the sum of 
..ghty-«cvcn dollara and 

.50) (or the payment of in- 
iking in all t'

Contributions to the Soperfluitiea xtall for 
the Cobble Hill Women*# .Initlt- 

■■■ * ir the Community ban
........ gladly by Mrs. Sluart-Macleod,
Hill on Of before that morning.

. of 
and seven 

raised annual 
. of two hundi 
iweniy-one cents 
•nd

________ the Corporation of the
City of Duncan and registered in the offices 
of the County Court m pursuance of Sec
tion 174 of the .Municipal Act. application thsll
be made ' ‘ . . .r . --------------
Governor 
suance of

9. This ......
day next following that vi> v,...wi 
proved by the Lieutenant-Governor

10. This By-law shall.

'?L-aws?..!i3,'s-W35
.rrange lor a seeii-oaoy cetmt •* 
Every woman Is ur^ to attend.

Mrs. Pankhurst will 
Hygiene**

.. ___  have your eyes
.ten join the Fiwneial 
campaign for Healthy

iirimii.v-.
.... JobWe, Hil. 
May 24th for the 
be received 
Cobble ........

Mr. 1 
Fahey's

Themaa Sttele (Mra. Macdonald

■ ■ ■ feuvoc*-. afti
W *

...___pupils in ww* - «*»»•
•ee him on T^rsdayi at th 
Dnncan, or Pbose 342 L t 

Remember the date.

•inn. Pupils may 
loapichao Hold, 

particulan.

Remember the date. Frida- May 20ih. .Ml 
unclaimed good, at the Dune , f-.schange after 
♦his date will be sold. Anyone wi.hing to have 
their property will be good enough to fetch it 
immrnistely.

'aehtsmen of two lationi 
Let ns

8. **.Mler this By-law shall have been 
eonsidered. adopted and Bnally P»mI by 
Munieifial Council of the Corporation of 
City of Duncan and registered in the of 

' ■* 'Tounty Court m pursuance of ...
>f the .Municipal Act. application shall 
for the apiwoval by the Lieutenant- 
in (Council of aaid By-law in pur- 

f the Municipal Act. 
is By-law shall take effect on the

Yachtsmen ol two nationi will be our guests 
on Dominion Day. Let ns make the grand 
flannel ball at the .VgrirnUurst hall that night, 
the biggest community welcome ever given.

a in C.ikwj.,te««lMe. O • war.

an event of Im-

effect on the 
rhich it it ip- 
•nor in Council- 

the final 
of the

Sl’3f?n'B.*,Y“3.?'ci.b
OB July 1st.

Get your window and doer 
at the Cowk^n Joiner

'iviemnc A.igni ana iLteanc g-ower

L'r'Sf
R„ri,ri .h. .( ,b.
Reconsidered, adopted, and finally paased by 

,J..Hw,ldpriC«»ril,bU^ .A.D..I921.

Oerk of tbe CeuDcII
of The CorrwratiM ef^
City of ----------

Take Notice thM tbe

in siocx. r rice. wn
The Genoa Bay Recreation Club will hold a 

dance on Friday. June 24th. FurtKer particu
lars will be anoeunced later.

day. May 21st.

Mrs. B. C Martfi’a to bpta
cngafcacnts. Pbeot 193 P. Dnncan.

Duncan.
Take Notice that tbe above to a true copya ;£ cs!i>r.'s ra:?, £ s

WHITE IHE DRUGGIE

Jamm WO.
. City of Dunca

Dvpean. B. C. May 17i|^ rt2l.

ipMit^akall te s^ pertons. be-

nesday. 3-5.30: Satu 
Subscription $2 a |

cows, "three weeks old. 
phone 139 G.

'OR SALE-ItaU 
wintered in two-i 
each $25. T. L.

-Italian BM, ctroag ,colonies, 
two-ttorev htoes. ample stores. 

- Halls, Somenoa.

FOR
wagon,

sprinr
uiw iismess.
C. Holmes,

in lom. Thm i. nM • bjMw tejm m

SSI? isEsr
Westholme. _____

FOUND—A Presto- 
have aame by v 
C. H. Hadwen.

Presto-Litc gas tan

&*r6'D.'N.
tank. Owner can 

■ advertisement. 
1. Duncan.

prices. W. Brenton, opposite Creamery 
Peed Shed. Duncan. __________

wake a fine driver. Would like r»*»v or 
other farm stock, or implements. Enquire ol 
C. Baaett, Dnncan. _________________

.iebinjoii..ir^o5S^HS''j*S
Prices on application.

months $40.00. Also aeveral launAes for 
lie. Apply Croflen Motor Works, Croften.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES Re-Sharpened, 

tori a.

PORwj* YOUR GARAGE—300 gal. gaiuline 
tank with standard gaaoline pump, eorapicte. 
Also one Canadian Fairbanks Morse geared 
---------(----------------------------------- ---- Bup^y orIXibS'“g*~'¥ ff'FS&S
One 1 top. Fairbanks engine. 8«v 
storage • - • -

»»s.M^ei»* engine. 
B.ia. ritww* vuginc. Seven Masu

CORPORA-nON OF THE CITY OF DUNCAN 
TO AU. WHO* IT^AT COHC«.

rsTku Ih. Caodl rf Ih. C
'that p^rtm' ef^lati^Bt^ ^ 

.... ——— of Craig Street
thal^S?*’P?oi^^'reet 

that lays beturaen Gnvsra-

s part Ol toe cv» 
Tbe catinmted cost

Cost

L-sSurLTS.i' fisiLSs? r i.iSd.'tMrs:
onoB the land abutting tHrectly on tbe work.

1 to u foUowa>- ___________

&*bU,’

^13-08r«3-so
$1.40S.M H.403.90

5SS7 ■
•hare

Ctof, tor onoool por loot * ffoctaga_ 
Corpora- ---------

- • hsh.1.

192L



TlniTrtMr, M<y Wh, !<«!.
e

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, R C.

J. 1s%4lijtt8r,
' NOTABy'fbBliC- ■ ■ 

Undi Timber Hininc Praperties

SOO Aera Sea Frontan at Crafton, 
laise portion imptovod. . Price and 
partieniart on penonal application.
Good Farm of 30 Acrei on Island 
Highway, near Duncan, nearly all mi- 
der enitivation. Modem dwelling, 
bam, chicken honses, etc. Price 
312,000, easy terms.
20 Acres between Somenoa and Qnam- 
ichan Lakes. Dwelling of five rooms, 
good bam and chicken house. Plenty 
of good water. Price 34,000.
in Aeres, full bearing orchard, dose 
in, with modem dwdling of seven 
rooms, giasshottse steam heated, bam 
and chicken house. Price 3fi,000. 
Easy terms.

PHONE No. 243 
OFFICE: ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK, 

DUNCAN.

MAPLE BAT 
WATERFRONTAGE

New dwelling, eonsUtfaig of Living 
Boom, Two Bedrooms Pantry 
ond Lorge Verandah. Good trail 
to beach. Excellent location.

Price only $1,800.
10 Acres, 1 acre cleared, 4 acres 

improved. Good, Fonr-rooineJ 
Bimgalow, small poultry house. 
Crew runs tlmnigh pit^>erty. 
Water piped to house.

Price o^ $2,500. Terms.
0 Acres. Sea Frontage. PractiC' 

ally all improved.
Good Buying at $2,500.

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE m.

PHONES so and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Oxy-Acetylene 
Welding & Brazing

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for prices befora 
purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C.
Alex. Stewart, Mgr.

J. MORTIMER & SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers’ Memoriala 

Designs and Prices on Applicstion. 
720 Courtney Street, Victoria.

The “Actuelle”
A Pathe Freres invention. 

Greater than the phonograph. It 
marks the first really radical ad
vance in the adenee <tf sound re
production aince sound recording 
was invented. Its mechanical 
method is levointionary. - The re- 
lult sehieved is a natural purity of 
tone which would have been beyond 
belief leas than twelve months ago. 
If you are thinking of purchasing 
a Ugh grade pbonograph, come in 
and let na show yon the "ActueUe." 
You will be satprised and delighted 
with the tone.

David Switzer
Jeweler

3 •

Oppcaltt Bank of MontreaL

DON'T BB A PAPKR BOIXOWSR 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OSnt

_ The mis'smg breech bloA from 'the 
machiife'gun in Doiiean city hall has

B.' C Cunfereace of the Methc 
dUt church is being held in Victor* 
todxy. Local Methodist ministers and 
prominent church members will be in 
attendance. •

Trustees of Duncan Consolidated 
School Board paid a visit to Chemain- 
us yesterday. Some of them were at 
Genoa Bay school on Friday. These 
were the usual trips of inspection.

Mr. R. A. Thorpe attended a con
vention of the Religious Educational 
Council in Vancouver last week. This 
body rroresents the interdenomin
ational Sunday schools of the prov
ince.

Mr. Walter E. Blythe. Quamichan 
l^e. who was transferred to the 
Chilliwack branch of the Bank 
Montreal some two months ago, 
visiting his parents while on a two 
weeks* holiday.

The executive of the Retail Mer
chants' association of B. C. have ac
cepted the invitation of the Duncan 
branch to hold the provincial conven
tion in this city. The assembly will 
be late in August or early in Sratem- 
ber.

Mr. P. Leonard James, the Victoria 
architect who has been entrusted with 
the commission of the east wing of 
the new Jubilee hospital, is the brother 
of Mr. Douglas James, who has been 
practising as an architect in Cowichao 
district for some time past.

The Cowichan Agricultural Society 
recently sent out an appeal for special 
prises for the Fall Fair. Dr. W. Tur
ley Brookes has headed the list with 
$10 for the best grade draft mare, bred 
during the present season to a regis 
tered stallion of any heavy breed.

Miss Kathleen Powel. who for the 
past three years has been a clerk in 
the Bank of Montreal, Duncan branch, 
has resigned from the local staft Her 
•lace as current accounts ledger 
reeper will be taken by Mr. D. B. P. 

Sunderland, who lately came to this 
branch.

No grade cows to speak of are being 
listed with the Cowichan Sto^ Breed
ers' association, yet. Mr. Fleming 
states, inquiries for grades are being 
constantly received. He is wondering 
whether the five per cent, commission 
is the stumbling block.- Owners please 
own up.

Mr. Mackenaie, road superintendent, 
and two of the city fathers of Nanai
mo. were in Duncan recently. They 
came specially to inspect the dumping 
arrangement and body used on one- 
ton trucks bv the provincial govern
ment Mr. Norman Butt, district me
chanic. demonstrated the bodies at the 
public works department depot.

Mrs. J. Maitland-Dongall was re
cently called to Port .Mbemi on ac
count of the death of her mother. Mrs. 
A. M. Watson. Mrs. Watson was the 
widow of the late Dr. Watson of this 
district. Mrs. Maitland-Dougall has 
now returned to Duncan and is living 
in the house she purchased some time 
ago from Mr. H. M. Charter.

Wonderful displays of Northern 
Lights on Friday and Saturday; latest 
spring for ten years: good growing 
weather at the week-end; prominent 
businessmen allowing themselves to be 
beaten by the gentler sex in the sale 
of Chautauqua tickets: no fish in the 
river; one must not be surprised at 
anything. There is even a brand new 
piano at Duncan Opera House, and all 
The Leader staff are seeing green!

BIRTHS

Graham—To Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Graham. Shawnigan Lake, on Monday. 
May 16th. 1921, a daughter. .At Dun
can hospital

Thorpe—To Mr. and Mrs. Clem A. 
Thorpe. South Wellington, on Sunday. 
May ISth, 1921. a daughter. At Na
naimo hospital *

MARRIAGES

Eatridge-Onellette. A very attract
ive wedding and one of considerable 
interest to Crofton residents took 
place on Saturday evening at the home 
of the bride’s parents when Miss Mary 
Magdaline Ouellette, third daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Ouellette, of 
Crofton. became the bride of Mr. Reg
inald Estridge, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Estridge. of Somenos. 
The ceVemony was performed by the 
Rev. R. D. Porter, of Chemainus.

The bride, who w*as given away by 
her father, w*as attired in a pretty 
dress of white satin and georgette, 
daintily trimmed with delicate lace. 
She wore the conventional 'veil and 
orange blossoms and carried a show
er bouquet of pink carnations.

The bride's attendant, her sister. 
Miss Bertha Ouellette, was dressed in 
link silk. Mr. Walter George Oue- 
lettc. brother of the bride, supported 

the groom.
The reception was held at the home 

of the bride's parents where some six
ty guests offered their congratulations 
to the happy couple, and partook, 
among other delicacies, of the greatly 
admired three-tier cake, the artistic 
creation of Mr. F. Leyland, of Duncan.

After the reception the wedding 
party repaired to the Crofton Recrea
tion hall where some fifw couples 
danced to the music of Robinson's 
orchestra, Duncan.

The numerous oresents attested to 
the popularity oi bride and groom. 
The nappy couple are to reside in the 
house lately occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Esnouf on King’s road.

Eniagham-Baterby—The marriage 
took place in Vancouver last week-end 
of Mr. Guy R. Ellingham, of Duncan, 
and Miss ntbel Baterby, who has only

St arrived from England. Mr. and
ri. Ellingham returned to Duncan 

on Tnesdaj and have taken up their 
residence on Nagle street, Buena Vista 
knights. Mr. Ellingham came to tbit 
district in 1919 and was at one time 
>n the office staff of the ^wichan 
tferchants, Ligiited. Duncan, and is 

now working in Mr. C W. O’Nein'a 
office. Duncan.

COWICHAN CO-OPERATIVE F9,UIT, GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

LADIES!
\ DO YOU KNOW the Raspberry contains more vitamines than 

any other fniit for its size?
DO YOU KNOW you will be able to get your berries ready 

hulled for Jam making from your local storekeeper?
ORDER NOW

J. C. E. HENSLOWE, Secretary. P. 0. Box 257, Duncan.

COWICHAN CHAPTER

L O. D. E Helps Order’s Memorial 
Fund and Locsl Institutions

. As it was the opening day of the 
Chautauqua, the meeting of the I. O. 
D. £., Cowichan chapter, in I^ncanchapter,
on Tuesday afternoon, was not . 
well attended as usual Some $247 
was cleared from the recent cabaret 

Of this amount $100 is to be sent 
forwariMo the I. O. D. E. War Mem
orial fuxT^ for scholarships for child
ren of ditebled officers or men. To 
the King’s\Daughters' hospital, Dun 
can. was donated $25. and $25 goes to 
ihe Health Centre fund. It was in
correctly stated that the tableau ore 
sented at the cabaret was entitled "ThL 
League of Nations." Its correct *itle 
should have been. "The Allies.”

It has been decidid to hold a garden 
fete at Mrs. F. S.' Leather's home, 
Quamichan Lake^ onvjuly 7th. The 
chapter is giving twov patriotic pic
tures to Duncan Consol^ted school 
and Duncan High schdip to com
memorate^ ^rop^e Da^.

man Fleet" and The Prince dl Wales."

...
ficers and men, but will do naming

The chapter hopes to be abl. 
Lord Haig's appeal for disal

until more particulars are secured.

COWICHAN LAKE
“ \ in eharn 
:ompan/|

Mr. T. Darke, who was ......... ..
of the James Logging compan;pl 
business at the lower end of the lake, 
has resigned his position and has re
turned to Sidney.

A 65 h.p. engine has been installed 
the James Logging company’s 

motor launch, "War ^gle." and a 
trial trip was made on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R Miller's little boy. 
who was unfortunate enough to break 
his arm. is progressing favourably.-

Mr. and MVs. F. Griffin and family 
visited the lake on Sunday. Mr. G. 
Biimey has returned from his trip 
to India and is spending a short holi
day at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L Scholey and Miss 
Joan Schol^ visited Duncan last 
week. Mrs. Scholey is spending o fi 
days with her son, Mr. V. C. Schob

CROFTON DOINGS

At a special sen’ice in Crofton 
school house on Sunday afternoon. 
Professor Vance, of Vancouver, gave 
a very instructive and interesting ad
dress to the Sunday school children 
and later to the church conyegation.

The Misses Estridge and Messrs. K. 
and C. Highsted. of Somenos, Mr. Ms- 
Devitt and daughter, of Duncan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller, of Cowichan Lake, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Ouelette. 
of Nanaimo, were some of the out-of- 
town guests to the wedding last Sat
urday evening.

Mrs. Esnouf and her son, Lloyd, 
have left Crofton to take up their 
residence, temporarily, in Victoria.

H. M. C. schooner. Naden, came up 
from Esquimau and put into Os
borne Bay for overnight twice re
cently,

Louir Danial an Indian of the Som
enos hand, was sentenced to two 
months’ imprisonment by Mr. C F. 
Davie, police magistrate, in Duncan 
court last Tuesday. He was caught 
redhanded trying to dispose of shoes 
he had stolen from Ark Kee, a China
man. He pleaded guilty. Recently he 
served thirty days for a similar small 
theft. P. C. Dawkin arrested the man.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

17
S:2S 12.4 
4:00 12.2
4:36 11.9 
0:44 9.0 
1:3S 9.1 
2:35 8.9 
3:16 8.7 
4:09 8.3 
5:07 7.9 
6:11 7.2

5^ JiSJ 12:2

11:16
11:52

MAY. 1921

11:52 0.8 
5:13 ir.S 
5:51 11.t 
6:31 10.6 
7:14 9.9 
8:08 9.3 
9:16 8.7 

10:40 8.3 
12:10 8.3 
7:49 5.51
ill5 13=M L’fea 6.1

• " • ■ . SEEBlcb Arra—Hiahrr Hlg
30m: HairT.«. «vm. 

The
(lart

24 hmira. from midnicht to raJdoi 
fiaurt* for beiffat aerve to dlatiag...^
Wair; from Low Walef.

. Whm bUoka occar to the Ubiea tbc tide 
nwa or falla cealinoonaly dnriaf two anc-

-d. for the 
. from 0 to

'dlutair^

C. W. O’NEILL
Public Accountant 

Tax Returns Hade Out

^ Office: Odd Fellows’ Block 
\ * Telephone 157.

\

JOB PRINTING

A TYRE 

FOR YOUR FORD
Your Choice of

Any Hijd: Grade Non-Skid Tyre

FOR $21.50 each
CASH

PHILLIPS’ TYRE SHOP
Front Street. Duncan.

COAL
CASH PRICE

$14.50 per ton Lump 
514.GO per ton

Washed Nut
. Anthracite Brooder Coal, and 

Blaekaniith Coal in stock.
LetTc yosr order, at the office. 
Jtynei Block (H. W. DjekiO 

Phone IIL

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W.T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

WE PRINT

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PAMPHEETS 
CATALOGUES 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
MENUS 
BLOTTERS 
DODGERS 
POSTERS 

•SHIPPING TAGS 
VISITING CARDS 
GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
TROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES. ETC 
COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty.

COWICHAN LEADER 

Duncan, V.I., B.C.

GOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

B
O
N
D
S

Pemberton & Son
'BrtaBIlihed 1887. 

InveBtsient Brokers. 
Pine. 6846. 688 Pbrt ft.

Look At 

Redactions
This I, only a sample of the many bargains we are ofTcring for our 

SPECIAL CHAUTAUQUA WEEK SALE
Nelson's 50c Novels, Best Aothors, 5 for__________________ _32.00
Nelson’s Classics, usual 66C, now 2 for________________ ____ $|.oo
Cloth Novels, large assortment, usual 25C, 6 for________ _ . 31.00
Large Assortment Hi^ Grade Tee Pota;------- I off regular pnees
All Glass Wa,-e, Vases, Etc.--------------------------25% off regular prices
A Nice Assortment of Chocolates, nsoal 31.00 lb., now _________sOf
Stationery, Toys, Fishing Tackle, and Burnt Leather____10% cff.
COMB nv SEE OUR DISPLAYS. EVERYTHING REDUCED

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

Chautauqua Week

SPECIALS
324.75 Chest of Drawers, Fumed Fir, 6 drawers, with mirror, $22.00
322.00 Chest of Drawers, Fumed Fir, 0 drawers, without mirror, $19.50
332.00 Dressing Table, Triple Mirrors, Bevel Plate________ _$28.75
327A0 Dresser, Oval Mirror, 3 drawers__________________ __324.00
3 8.75 Gateleg Table, square ........................................................... ..... $7.50
3 8.50 Three-Fold Screen, Oak and Denim________ __________ 36.00
327.50 Conch, Roll Edge, Coveted Tapestry ____________
331.60 Comet Four-Hole Cook Stove__________________

..$24.75
-$28.25 
....$5.853 6.46 Folding Cord Tables, Covered Baize___________

3 2.25 Kitchen Chairs__________ ____________ _______________ $1.90
45C Flat Extension Cnrtain Rods ___________ ___________ _____ SSc

When in town do not fail to inspect our stock of New and Second-hand 
Furniture.

R. A. THORPE
PHONE 148

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

You will be surprised at the pleasure to be derived from

A GOOD CAMERA
We have a very well equipped Camera Department, and can take 

care of all your needs in this respect.
Prices «re as lew as quality permits and saUsfaction is guaranteed 

at all timay.
Let us develop your ■pictures also.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NVAL QUALITY STORE

Mail Orders Re, eive Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONB,?12. NIGHT PHONES 49 and 166 R.

V 4

BUY YOUIJ^IRES AND TUBES AT THE

Central Oarage
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Stage to Victoria leaves here A a.m. every Thursday.
CARS FOR HIRE. EXPERT MECHANICS.

Phone 108. JAS. MARSH, Prop.

F. S. Leather H. W. Sevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

TalaphoMW DUNCAN, B. C Frost Street
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STOCKBREEDERS
Chief Cow Tetter EzpUins Advmnt* 

ages of Cow Testing Association

A directors’ meeting of the Cow* 
khan Stock Breeders' association was 
held at the home of Mr, F. J. Bishop 
on Wednesday of last week. In ad* 
dition to the directors, Mr. Watson. 
R. O. P, tester. Mr. G. H. Thorn- 
bery, chief cow tester for the prov
ince. and Mr. J. E. K. Burnett, of 
Cowichan Station local, U. F. B. C., 
were present.

A letter from Hon. Dr. Tolmie, giv
ing details of the steps taken to short- 
«n the intervals between R. O. P. 
tests, was read. .-Nrrangements made 
by the department appear to be sat
isfactory and a letter of thanks ts be
ing sent to Dr. Tolmie for his as
sistance and personal attention.

A letter from the National Live 
Stock Records was read stating that 
it is impossible for anyone to register
the name "Cowichan ’ for herds of 
this district. This will meet the de
sires of the directors. They wished 
to have the name u>ed as widely as 
possibly hut also wished to prevent 
some other person copyrighting th; 
name and preventing local breeders 
from using it. No further steps will 
be taken at the present time to register 
the name.

The matter of advertising at the 
Fall Fairs was di-cussed informally. 
The value to the Cowichan di-trict of 
sending a district exhibit »o the Vic
toria fair was emphasized r.nd this 
matter will be taken up again at later 
meetings.

Mr. Thornbery. chief cow tester, 
then outlined the advantages of a cow 
testing association. As some wrong 
impressions about the method of or
ganizing a cow te.sting assoriation 
have been- circulated in the district, 
the regulatiotis governing such an ds- 
aociation are given in full below: 

How To Organize
In any diNtrict offering, within reas

onable reaching distance. 25 to 35 
herds containing a minimum of 400 
Cows, the Dairy Branch of the De
partment of .Agriculture will as-ist in 
in.stituting and cemdnctmg a Cow 
Testing association, to be organized 
and incorpt>rated under the Societies 
Act.

The plan to he followed provides 
that a competent tester, fully equip
ped. shall proceed from farm to farm 
of the members in turn. and. staying 
overnight, shall weigh, sample and 
test the night and morning’s milk of 
all the cows, and enter the results ob
tained. with the value of the butter 
fat computed at current rates, in a 
hook which is left with the farmer, 
recording at the same time the food 
fed the cows. The tester will call 
twelve limes a year at each farm.

It shall be the duty of each mem
ber of the association:

I. To provide hoard and lodging 
for the tester while engaged in this 
work on his farm.

2. To convey the tester to his next 
destination, the route being arranged

For Litemational Trade
CANADA’S impoia in the fatal year rf 
^ 1919-ao amounted to ^i,o64,;i6,i69 and iti 
eipatti to ^1.286.658,709, a totd trade of 
^2,351,174,878. In financing the many transa» 
tmoi that go to make up nich a vohime of bulk 
oea^ banking eiperience and teaounxi ate of 
paiamotmt importance.

The Bank of Montreal haa been assisth^ the 
yiwrtvanf of qi BOpOlt md fpvwT tTidfr
for over 100 years. It has budt up an baas 
nitinnal banking otgannarion that ofieta eac^ 
tional facilitiea to tfaoae doing buainest with 
outiide oountriei.

The Manager of any Btanch of this Bank will be 
glad to have you dneuss banking &dlitiei with 
him or you may conmlt on any problem ooonected 
with intenutiotial trade diicct with the Faceign 
Depactment at the Head Office in Monneal, 
udim oom|dete w-afUA-al atyj other 
b kept on file.

/fa

IFm U£e$, mO ^ kmOmk —y m 
—faww wA At Pom^ Dyrnmmt m At Hmi
OfamUtmamL

BANK OF MONTREAL
PaU-op Capital $22,0M,Mt 

Raat $22aMa.Ma
TMal Aaaacs la Bicaaa of %m,mjm

reproduce their kind but the element 
of chance always enters in the breed
ing of livestock. It is quite possible 
that the stock will throw back or re
vert to .some ancestor of poor quality 
but possessing prepotency, which is 
latent through two or three genera 
tions and then reappears.

The hull that has been ^oved a 
good sire is not a gamble. The pur
chaser knows what he is getting and 
if he would only take the trouble to
prepare a well planned paddock for 
handling the bull, he could avoid allaiaiivMMi^ iMV uuta, iir wwuau m.viu «•<

danger from handling an older bull

for the convenience of all parties.
3. To pay to the secretary of the 

association a yearly metnber.ship fee 
of $1.50 to cover cost of chemicals, 
breakages, etc., and also at tbc rate 
of $1.50 per cow per annum, payable 
at the end of that quarter in which 
the tilling of p.Tch cow commences. 
Each member will l>e cNpocleil to con
tinue ie’»ting for at la**! two years.

The Dairy branch will provide the 
complete le-ting outfit and all books, 
forms and sheet- necessary for the 
carrytiig out of the wf*rk. It will .nl- 
so find a coinpeti-nt tester ami will 
pay the a*-s«H-iation per month
toward- the te-ter's -alary.

In the case of a new as-ociation the • 
Dairv* branch will pay the tc-ter’s full I 
salaiV of $85.IM) per tinmih for six’ 
months. The following eighteen 
month- this hranJi wilt C'mtribme 
$40.(KI per month towards the salarjr, 
and from then on the regular ctmiri- 
luiiion d S.sO.flO per month.

To any di-lrict which is not large 
enough to support a regular associa
tion. but contain- cows, whose 
owners wish to have them te-ted reg
ularly each month, the Daip' branch 
will loan a c>>m|tetent testing outfit 
and, where neces-ary, train someone 
to operate -ante Tlic farmers vyil! 
take the samples ihem-elvcs. bringing 
them to the tester once a month. 'The 
Dairy branch will bonus each Testing 
center to the extent of seven cents a 
test, and farmer- will l»e charged five 
cents a tc.-l. In this way money will 
be forihconting tc» pay the tester for 
■work done each month.

by Straders. ^

FARM TOPICS
Thoughts on Bulls — Advisability of 

**SmaU” Men Forming Association

By W. M. Fleming. 
District Representative

Since enquiries have begun to come 
in to the Cowichan Stock Breeders’ 
association, it ha- struck me as .signif
icant that purchasers all want young 
bulls from six to fifteen months of age 
if possible. I have beer trying to 
puzzle out just why this should be 
so.

.About the only sati-factory reason 
I can give is that the older hulls arc 
considered more dangerous to handle 
and that, if the owner raises the hull 
from a calf, he is not likelv to have 
much trouble with him. This may 
be so. but every bull should be hand
led on the basis of being dangerous. It 
is usually the quirt bulls that sud
denly turn on their caretaker and 
cause accidents.

It might be supposed that young 
bulls would be cheaper than three 
year old or four year old bulls but

? -_ij_____.u- ___ ______ 'Tu*________i:>-.this is seldom the case. The yearling 
bulls are listed higher in nearly every
case. This condition. I believe, ts more 
or less local. In Eastern Canada and 
in the Old Country the older bulls, 
that have been proved as good sires, 
command much higher prices than

ill "very well to calculate that
the sons of high producing dams will

- low la Your Chance
There is. at the present time, in the 

district, a five year old hull that ivas 
raised by a local breeder and sold 
to tile Live Stock branch of the Do
minion Department of .Agriculture 
am] for the past two seasons has been 
in a Bull as-uciaiinn in the north end 
»l the i-laml.

The inspector is very loath to send 
this bull to the butcher because, when 
used cm herds of rather inferior ani- 
•nsil.s. he has effected marked improve
ment in the progeny, stamping his 
offspring a- heavy milkers and high 
testers and uf fair Jersey type. Hi» 
record jirovcs that he would be a val
uable bull in any district.

It has been proposed on several 
occasions to form a Hull association 
somewhere in this district but this 
-cheme has usually fallen through on 
account of the presence of privately 
owned bulls. .A number of these have 
been sold recently and scmie of the 
cithers are in accredited herds, hence 
not available for public use.

Tbc high COS! of feed, coupled with 
high initial co-t of some of the-c ani
mals. makes it necessary to charge a 
service fee of $25.00. To the small
breeders or to the man w'ith several 
grades, this looks like a lot of money 
to pay out.

There is an opporlunity at the pres
ent time to secure the services of a 
tried proved sire of exceptional merit 
at the regular Bull a-sociation prices. 
The bull is already in the district and 
a caretaker has been found to handle

At Cowichan Chautauqua 
To*night

J. Horace gmithoy

him. To hold him in the district it 
will be necessary for ten men to make 
an application to form an association. 
The membership fee is $1.00.

The service fee will depend upon the 
number of cows but will really amount 
to the cost of keeping the bull for the 
year, divided by the number of cows. 
Owners of small herds who are hav
ing difficulty in .securing the services 
of a bull should get in touch with 
either Mr. Bishop or myAlf with the* 
object of forming an association. This 
work must be done at once, or the 
bull will go to the butcher.

FURNITURE,
PIANUS,

ETC.
Moved* Crated, or Shipped. 

Covered Truck.
DONT FORGET our express to 
Victoria every Tuesday and Fri
day. Hoat'y articles will be culled 
for. Phone 108 (Marsh’s Garage), 

or leave your shipment there. 
Local and Long Distance Hauling.

BURCHETT & WARD
Phone 170 (Late C.E.F.) Duncan

DUNCAN HAIRDRESSING
PARLDRS

HAIRDRESSING 
HAIRCUTTING 
FAaAL MASSAGE 
MANICURE
VIOLET RAY AND SCALP 
TREATMENTS 

Open Thursday Afternoons.
Phone 4 R for Appointments.

Mrs. C. Hitchcox
Late of Stanner's 

Hairdressing Parlors, Victoria.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 

ASSOQATION

A Fanneta’ Organization for 
Buying and Selling.

We handle grades as well as pure 
breda. Let me know your wants 
and have yonr listings. I get 
Mveral enquiries every week for 
grades. No commission charged 
unless sale is made through the 

association.
YTm. Melvin Fleming, Secretary. 

Box 286, Duncan

DOMINION HOTEL 
Tatea Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.

walk from four principal theatres, 
'lopa and Carnegie 

Come and visit us.
best sho: Library.

STEPHEN JONES.

When Yon Go To 
COWICHAN LAKE 

Travel by the 
ROYAL MAIL

Best Cars. Best Drivers.
W. POURIEB.

Phone 66 R, Duncan, 
or Cowichan Lake.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt Service and High 
Orade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Kirkham'a

THE BUILDING SEASON
IS NOW OPEN.

Coulter Bros.
for estimates on 

Plumbing. Electrical and Metal 
Work.

Deleo Lighting and Pumping 
Systems Oar Specialty.

Shop Phone 197 Houae Phone 199

HEYWORTH
AND

THUMPSON
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS 
Poultry House, Bam Construction, 

and Fencing oor Specialties. 
Estimates Given Free. 

PHONE 70. DUNCAN, B. C.

When In The Market
For Farm Implements. Carden 
Tools, Barn or Stable Equipment, 
Gas Enghiea, Drag Saws, Painti. 

Oils, etc., give me a call.

D. R. HAHIE
Phone 29 Duncan.

AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Claaaee of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan Phone 156 Y

PHONE 53

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Qtaduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office and Reildence: Kenneth St, 
DUNCAN. & C

NOTICE
The weU bred Clydesdale atalUon, 

property of F. B. Pemberton,'will 
stand at **PemberIea” and serve a 
limited number of mares.

SIR PETER
Siio—King Viven (Impoitod). 
Sirs of lire—Dunuio Jamoo.
Dam—Flora Dean.
Dam of dam—NelUe Catzidc (Im

ported).
PHONE IITU.

Delicious Sweets
TO EAT AT THE SHOW

On srour way to Uie show drop in at our store for a box’ of 
Home Made Chocolates, 7(X per poand.

See Our Special Chautauqua Bargains FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, 
and after the show come in for some of our Delicious Sandses with 

Whipped Cream.
CHAUTAUQUA SUNDAE 
LOVERS' DELIGHT SUNDAE 
MAY BLOSSOM SUNDAE 
FRESH S’TKAWBERRY SUNDAE 

Come in and rest Meet your friends here. Leave yonr parcels at

THE MAPLE LEAF
THE MOST POPULAR PLACE IN TOWN.

HRS. McNICHOL. OPPOSITE STATION

Tea^ I nn
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK

Loach from 12 to 2 pm. Supper from 5J0 to 7 pm.
Saturdays from 5.30 to 8 pm.

Open Every Sunday for Light Luncheoiu and Teas.

SODA FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN
PHONE 28

WiM Thread
Rubber Batteries

SPARKS CO., NANAIMO, DUNCAN BRANCH 
Is Yoar Battery Continually Getting Low?

See os. We can instantly determine the condition of your wiring.. 
There may be a short! Our advice is free.

PHONE 299

Sparks Co.
DUNCAN, NANAIMO, CUMBERLAND, COURTENAY.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
Lannchet hauled out, scraped, and copper painted at the fol-' 

lowing rates:—
Length 17 feet to 20 feet, from-----------$5.00 to $760
Length 21 feet to 35 feet, from-----------$8.00 to $1760

Estimates given for awnings, sprayhoods, painting, overhauling, etc.

DAVIE ESTATE SUB-DIVISION
This property ia divided in blocks from 20 to 60 acres. 

Excellent soil.
The price is low and we can give you easy terms. 

Farther particulars upon application.

Pemberton & Son
Real Est , Rnancial and Insurance Agents 

FORT STREET VICTORIA. B. a

MILLW(X)D IN STOVE LENG'THS
This is not Rlabwood bot a First Class Fuel at a low price. 

$4.25 per load. Two ’ood- for 18.00
GIVE IT A TRIAL

Leave Orders at Ogden’s Shoe Store or Phone 109 M.

S. H. SAMUEL50N

Through Service to Europe or Eastern Canada on the
THE “COINTIINEINTAL LIMITED**

Leaving Vancouver Daily at 7.45 p.m.
(>)mpartmcnt ObMrvation, Carl, Standard and Touriit Sleepers

Altsrnsts Route via Grand Tnmk PaciSc SteamaUpt to 
Prince Rupert and Rail Line

BooUnga ou sll Atlantic Sailings
For Full Information Apply H. W. DICKIE, Agent, DUNCAN

Canadian Nahonal Railmaijs

The Leader to December 31st $1-35 in Advance

1
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lADiUSNEWS
jMip Prom Train Injorea Resident 

—Record BaU Proceeds

Mr. Thomas Huggard had a natty 
accident last Thursday. He bought 
a railway ticket for Saltair, but as the 
conductor failed to stop the train at 
that station, Mr. Huggard jumped 
from the steps and fell.

Nobody on the train observed this 
incident but. shortly afterwards, a 
brakesman of a freight train, which 
was on the siding, went to turn the 
switch for the train to proceed to* 
wards Chemainus. He then found Mr. 
Huggard lying unconscious by the 
track. The injured man was put on 
board, brought to Chemainus and con
veyed to the hospital.

Although his head was badly cut 
and the shock to the system was 

^ great, no bones were broken. Mr. 
Huggard is doing remarkably well 
and expects to be out of hospital in 
a few dajrs.

Magnificient displays of the north
ern lights were seen on Friday and 
Saturday nights. Lovely streamers of 
opalescent lights were continually 
snowing and fading away only to ap
pear blighter than ever. Then over 
all would appear a beautiful pale pink 
for a time and then streamers again. 
These displays are supposed to pres
age bad weather.

At the recent Chemainus General 
hospital ball no less than $570.00 was 
cleared after«all expenses were paid. 
This is the largest amount ever realiz
ed at the hospital ball. The ladies of the 
auxiliarv are delighted and are very 
grateful to all who helped to make 
It such a splendid success.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. ship
ped twelve cars of lumber to prairie 
points. The C. N. R. transfer took 
a large consignment. Logs came 
daily from Camp 6. A big boom of 

was brought from Oyster Bay.
S.S. Canadian Winner came 

to load on Wednesday, and left last 
Sunday night for Vancouver. She 
took on about 850.000 feet of building 
timber here, some of it being brought 
from other mills on scows. The ves
sel w'as repainted while at the wharf. 
Her destination is .Australia.

The tug. Superior, came in on 
Thursday for a small cedar boom but 
went aground and did not get off until 
the evening.

At the church of St. Michael and 
All Angels last Sunday evening Pro
fessor Vance, of the Anglican Theo
logical college. Vancouver, preached. 
He touched first on the conversion of 
Saul on his way to Damascus and then 
told of the Anglican Theological col
lege and its aims. Its special needs 
were prayer, money and men for the 
ministry. His interesting and enlight
ening discourse was very much ap
preciated.

On Sunday morning five baptisms 
took place in the sea after the morn
ing service at Calvar>- Baptist church. 
A very large congregation attended. 
Prayers were said before and after 
each baptism and the hymns cnuld 
be heard a long way off, so heartily 
were they sung. Those who were 
baptised were Miss Jennie Cook. Net
tie Robertson (whose two brothers 
were baptised last Sunday). Miss Ag
nes Miller and Messrs. Davenport 
and Victor McMillan.

Nanaimo baseball team came down 
last Wednesday night to play the 
home team, and a very good game 
took place. Nanaimo led until al
most the end. when Chemainus made 
a few lucky runs. The score was 
9-8 in favour of Nanaimo.

On Saturday afternoon Duncan 
school team came up to play the 
school here. The game was onesided, 
Chemainus being a much superior 
team. The score was 17-7 in their 
favour.

On Sunday the Ladner team came 
over. This again was a very one 
sided game, although the pl>y was 
good and most exciting. The score 
was 18-1 in favour of Chemainus.

Big crowds witnessed all these 
games and the fans could be heard 
miles away.

On Wednesday the Mid-Island 
League games begin. Ladysmith will 
come down here. Chemainus is going 
to [have a busy time. From May 18th 
to June 29th the team will play twelve 
games. They meet the Cowichan 
Natives here tomorrow (Friday) and 
play Yarrows, Victoria, at Chemainus 
on Sunday.

Though the bees buzzed very liule 
last week and little progress was made 
on-the tennis court, everything is to 
be ready for play next Tuesday, on the 
holiday.

The R. • C. N. training schooner, 
Naden. spent part of last Wednesday 
and Thursday in Horseshoe Bay.

Straying cows are an absolute pest. 
Not content with abundance of grass 
by the roadside, they are continually 
breaking into gardens and destroying 
everything in sight. What they do 
not eat they trample down, 
have a particular liking for cabbage 
and fruit trees. Not only does this 
occur by day but residents sometimes 
have to get up in the night to drive 
the cows away.

On Saturday night the Recreation 
club gave one of their delightful 
social dances. Only Chemainus resi
dents attended. Good music was sup
plied by local artistes and everyone 
*nad a splendid time.

Mrs. Rivett-Camac spent the week
end in \'lctoria. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Cryer visited Nanaimo last week. Pro
fessor Vance, of Vancouver, has been 
the guest of the Rev. R. D. and Mrs. 
■Porter.

Mrs. W. J. Watson and Mrs. R. D. 
;Porter attended the annual session 
of the Columbia Diocesan Women's 
auxiliary in Victoria last week. They 
^ort an excellent convention. They 
were guests of members of the Dlo- 

anboar^.
diss Ddtiald has just,returned 

* Very pleasant visit to'Victoria. Airs, 
m L. pi^. Westholbie. vUitedyie- 
•toria list vrleefr

•Dr. Roberts and his bride have just 
ived from England and are the 
!Sts of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Anlce-

C P. -R. ftmtion

agent, left on Sunday for Indiana to 
attend the Railway Telegraphers' 
convention. He will be accompanied 

far as St. Louis by Mrs. Lang. 
They expect to be gone three weeks.

Mr. Ernest Grant, of Tranquille. 
nephew of Dr. Grant, of Victoria, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mclnnes.

There was a heavy downpour of 
ram all last Sunday night The woods 
are looking beautiful with dogwood, 
arbutus and service berry all in full 
bloom and gay with early summer 
flowers.

During the part of last week the 
wcathbr was w*ct and cold. There 
w*as a hail storm on the Tuesday 
morning and (|uite a fall of snow on 
Mount Benson. The latter part of the 
week was lovely and quite hot. The
temperature was:— Max. Min.

Sunday ........... js----- ...... 62 38
Monday ......................... S6 35
Tuesday ............... ...... 54 42
Wednesday ............. ...... 61 36
Thursday ................... 6A 38
Friday ...................... ...... 69 39
Saturday .. . 65 42

"SHOOTIVG AN OIL 
WELL”

An iBUTMtlns b«Al«t which 
t«U« how olf proopeeta are

•hoi that ofua brings a 
guaber.

Work on the Spartan 
Oil Co. well Is going

. Spartan 
..I la going 

night and day— 
orul now down over 
HOO feet — going 
through sticky blue 
■ hale formation— 
proapecta couldn’t be 
better. Write for 
our Market Letter.

Correspondence Solicil-eJ
S.W.NILLER & CO.LTD.STOCKCBOND BROKERS.
710 vncouuoi BLOa. UU<COUUER.aC. 
.flemhers Vancouver ShidtExcKange

PUBLIC AUCTIONEERS
CITY SECOND 

HAND STORE
In Agricultural Hall Building,
Next Auction Sale in our Sales 

Room, AgHcultural Hall, Duncan, 
Saturday, May 28th. Entries must 
be in not later than Monday, May 
28rd.

Auction Sales arranged on Short 
Notice. Live Stock or Furniture. 

TERMS REASONABLE.
OGDEN & HOLMAN

BOX 871, DUNCAN.
Bus. Phone 2^2 R. Res. Phone 92 G.

The house that chimeg with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Douglas Street,

Victoria
Headquarters 

for Up-Iiland Residents.
Cars and Taxis to alt parts of city.

Price Reduction
ON CHEVROLET 490 MOTOR CARS

/v

The price on a Chevrolet 490 Touring has been reduced to

$1,065, Delivered Dnncan
The Chevrolet Motor Co. also announce that certificates Usued under 

the rebate plan are redeemable at face value.

J. M. WOOD
PHONE 178 P. 0. BOX 698, DUNCAN, B. C.

STOVE WOOD
A A Pwj-  02-1-. Delivery Guaranteed Promptly

D fCr luCK Special Price on Large Orders

HAULING OF ALL KINDS
A. k FREWING Phone 111. C. M. ROBERTSON

Between Shows at the

CHAUTAUQUA
We are serving a SPECIAL DINNER from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

MERCHANTS’LUNCH, 12 to 2. 50c.
A La Carte Heals from 7 turn, to 8 pun.

SUNDAYS—SPECIAL DINNER. 75c.
We serve Tea that you will enjoy, in

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

READY TO HELP A MAN WITH HIS 
BUSINESS

With trade reviving, every reliance may be placed 
on the telephone, which is such a principal factor in in
dustrial development. British Columbia is particularly

fortunate in that telephone lines radiate from toe principfd cities
to all points, so that instant means of communication are' always 
available.

The duplicate submarine between Point Grey and Nanaimo was 
laid this month, doubling the facilities for telephoning between the 
mainland and Vanebuver Island. New long distance lines have been 
built on Vancouver Island and throurtout the lower Fraser Valley, 
both north and south of the rivdr. very few applications are un- 
fllM b^nse of lack of facilities, ao that the telephone, always taken 
for granted, will not fail you.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
J JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

=SPECIALS FOR=
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK

Jam! Jam! Jam!
Get Youy Supply Now

Strawberry, per 4-Ib. tin 
Raspberry, per 4-lb. tin 
Red Plum, per 4-lb. tin _

-J90c Prune Plum, per 4-lb. tin — 
-90c Red Pitted Cherries, per tin

_80c

_____56c First Quality Pineapple, 6 tins for $1.00
'Libby’s AformulBde, Np. 4 tins___7^

Phone ISP IsDojiyerfree P. D. Box 91

SOMEIIflNG SPECIAL
Hardy Bros.’ Double Tapered Fish

ing Lines, only a few left, at
eaSi__________________ -„S7.50

New Selection of English Flies 
expected daily.

Second-hand Rods Bought or 
Repaired.

L A. HELEN
Gidley Block DUNCAN.

Duncan Meat 

Market
a H. FRY, PROPRIETOR).

Special This Week
Back Bacon, in the pieve or half 

piece, per lb. . .. 45c
ill ShouhAn Shoulder or Pot Roasts, lb. ISc 

Legs and Loins of Lamb, tb., 3Sc
Sausages, per lb. ____ 2Sc
Hamburg Steak, per lb. -_._20c
Lard Compound, per lb. ...... 2$c
Brisket of Beef, per lb. ____ 15c
Lfly White Lard, per tb.

2 lbs, for_____________
,20t
_S5f

Support the store which buya the 
home grown pork and beei 
Phone Orders Attended To. 

PHONE 275
Store Opposite Station. 
(Next Masonic Block.)

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

Office—In J. E. Hall’s Office, 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

Before you purchase your 
Sunday Roast, call at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that you are 

getting a Good Roatt at a 
Reasonable Price.

E. STOCK, PROPRIETOR 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses, Sanlury Baras. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
sU gt* the same prompt attention. 

Estimates famished.

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C.

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations. 
Many high places taken by pupils.

For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimshire, R M. D. 1. Duncan. 

Telephone 94 X.

If you are thinking of

Building:
Houses, Garages, etc.

Con ’t

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
PHONE 134 L. DUNCAN.

W. Dobson
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Olaia 
Kalaoniinin,

DUNCAN 
P. O. Boa 122.

MORGAN’S
MEAT AND OBOCERT STORE 

COWICMAN STATION.

fm tha Ptoaat o< JltaM
aad

Tba Baat of Gtotailoa 
CBT MOBOAN^

PkoMlMF.

J. B. UfMD U. N. C'laipia

GREEN & CLAGUE
B. C. Land 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineer!
Office :

Whittame Block Dnoeu, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, MJk.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C.

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 
Member Royal Institute of British 

Architects.
Residence: Somenos Lake. Phone 2S1G 

Office: Opposite Leader. Duncan.

D. E. KERR
DenUl Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barritter-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

^ R DUNLOP E- H. M. FOOT 
(K.C for Albefta) Uember of Miniiocta 

Mn^berof and BriiUh ColumbU

DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristera, Soliiitors 

Notaries and Commissioners
Telcpbenc SIS 612-613 Ssyward Bldg. 

VICTORIA. B. C.. (Uaada.

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing. Light HsuUng
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP'S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone SOO.City Ci gar Store

House Phone 210 P.

DUNCAN B.\RBER SHOP

The same service ss in the large citiet. 
Expert Attention will be given to all 

Raxora left for aharpening.

J. L. Hire! & Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC' LIGHTING 
Phone 68 DUNCAN Box 233

RONALD MACBEAN 
Tuition in Violin Playing and Singing

Studio at Residence Phone 160 Y 
Clague Ave., Duncan. P. O. Box 355

R NELSON 
Carpenter and Contractor

Alterations and Repairs 
Phone 91R

DUNCAN.
Box 352

WATSON & THACKRAY
Bricklayers and Stonema.<(ons 
Boiler Work, Fireplaces, etc. 

Phone 164 M DUNCAN. B. C.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
P. A. MONK

Photographer and Reture Framav 
Duncan, 6. C.

A, O-
COURT ALPHA, No. 9108 

Meets the first Thursday 
month in K. of P.
VlsWiif Brethren eofi

iridav in ev*!7
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Money Saving Values
HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS IN HIGH 

QUALITY GROCERIES
Empress Prepared Mustard, per jtr_______
Durkee’s Salad Dressing, medium bottles, eaoh, 55c

Large bottles, each .................. 85c
Heinz Mustai-d Sauce, per bottle_____________35c
Argood Pickles, per jar____________ and 40c
Camosun Salad Oil, pints, each ______________40c

Quai-ts, each ___________________________ 75c
Map of Italy Olive Oil, pints_______________ $1.10

Quarts^uai td __ ___________________________

Blue Label Catsup, per bottle. 
Heinz Catsup, per bottle .

_$2.15 
___ 55c

aavaisA* jJCl UULUC .........

Libby’s Queen Olives, 15-oz. bottles 
Pimento Stuffed Olives, 5-oz. bottles 

9-oz. bottles
_50c

_10c

Heinz Sweet Mixed Rckles, per bottle
Pure Gold Quick Puddings, per pkt_
Empress JeUy Powder, per pkt____
Jello, 2 pkts______________________________ _
Schepps' Cocoanut, >^-lb. pkts. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30c

1-lb. pkts. -__________  60c
Ghirai-delli’s Ground Chocolate, 1-lb. tins_____ 60c

3-lb. tins............. .........._!______________ {1.70
Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, yi-Vit. pkts,, 2 for 45c
Welch’s Grape Juice, pints_________________ ,40c

Quarts--------------------------------------------- __75c
Montserrat Lime Juice, pints__________  4.5c

Quarts
C. & B. Fish Paste, per jar_______
Clark’s Potted Meats, 3 tins for___
Libby’s Potted Meats, 2 tins for___
Undenvood’s Devilled Ham, J^s, tins 
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles 
Nosco Onion Salt
Squirrel Peanut Butter, Is, 2 for____
New Zealand Honey, 2-lb. tins_____
Tea Garden Honey, per jar_______
Malkin’s Custard Powder, 12-oz. tins
Holbrook’s Custard Powder, Is,____
Deckajulie Tea, per lb.
Braid’s Best Tea, Is.. ..
Malkin’s Best Tea, Is,..
Own Blend Tea, Is

_$1.10
__25c

Braid’s Best Coffee, Fresh Ground, per lb. 
Fry’s Breakfast Cocoa, 'A-tb. tins, 35c; 3
Crabmeat, ijer tin __ ________
Albatross Pilchai-ds, As, per tin

-75c; 3 lbs. for $2.00 
60c; 3 lbs. for $1.60 
40c; 3 lbs. for $1.15

lb.____ 50c
3 for $1.00

...50c
Is, per tin ________

Chicken Haddie, per tin
Lobster, '^s, per tin___

'is, per tin
..30c
-40c

-l-'v* b«ll ........................

Dry Shi-imps, per tin.....
Jutland Sardines, 3 tins.... .....;
King Oscar Sardines, per tin 
Spanish Sai-dines, j)er tin

-65c
-35c

.25c
opaiiisii oarui/ies, jjer nn_______________
Van Camps’ Pork and Beans, Is, 4 tins for. 

2s, per tinkill .......... ..................... ............. .................

Davies’ Lunch Tongue, Is, per tin 
Cambiidge Sausage, Is, per tin ... 
Libby’s Veal Loaf, ])er tin^ v kcll XJViCVlf JlCt kill .............2...

.Sitigap'ore Pineaiiple, Is, per tin 
1.' is,, pel- tin -......... .... ............

Rosedale Pineajiple, 2s, per tin .... 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 9 pkts. for 
Instant Postum, per tin4 I 101.011* *>OkJlll) |1C1 kill ....... .............—-----------

Ralston’s Health Bran, per pkt._
Kellogg’s Ki-umbled Bran, per pkt
Gr.^e Nuts, 3 pkts. for__________
Puffed Rice, per pkt.... .....................
Puffed Wheat, per pkt.__________
Krumbles, 2 pkts. lor

..30c and 50c 
------------ 30c

Axt |7XVk9. XUl ......—......—

Quaker Oats, large tubes, each . 
Lea & Perrin’s Sauce, large bottl

Small bottles.... ......................
Bovril, 2-oz. bottles .............. .......

4-oz. bottles

-30c

L/ukkica-----------------------— __ I tity*

Large Juicy Lemons, per doz._______________ 25c
Juicy Oranges, per doz., at---------- 25c, 35c, and 50c
Burns’ Dominion Bacon, by the piece, per lb___ ^40c
Royal Standard Flour, 49s, per sack________ $2.75
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 1&, per sack _____ $2.35
Choice Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs. for
Evaporated Apricots, 2 lbs. for______
Crisco, 3-tb. tins

_65c
No. 1 Jmjan Rice, 3 lbs___________
Ceylon Cocoanut, per IT)..... ................
Hirondelle Macai-oni, l&ozs. 2 pkts. 
Quaker Tomatoes, 2s, per tin ' 
Prunes, 70-80s, 3 lbs__ _________

Full Line of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.

FOR

The Holiday
“Big Horn Bi-and

MEN’S UNION MADE OVERALLS 
AND PANTS AT LOW PRICES

Stifel Denim Bib Overalls, blue, black, or blue
with white stripe, a pair___________ *9 so

ad’’ Plain B* ~Blue Pant Overalls, a
-----TV—Children’s Cotton Jerseys.—Long-sleeved Jer-

aPsfa pa^ ^ Black 8-oz. Denim Pant Over^ ^ 26. 28,30^

STR.4W HATS FOR MEN AND BOYS
Now is the time to buy your Straw Hat 

for Summer Wear.
Men’s Genuine Panama, latest styles, sizes 6J4-

7A, price_______ $6.00
Men’s Genuine Okinama Panama Hat latest,

sizes BVa-IA, ^ce__________  {4^
Men’s Genuine Toyo Panama Hat, new styles.

sizes 6A-7A, price _____________   $3,75
Men’s Luzon Panama Sailor Hats, sizes 6A-7A, 

each---------------------------- _{3,5o
Boys’ Straw Hats, from , - 50c to $1.50

MEN’S HALF HOSE
Men’s Cotton Half Hose, brown and black, Spe

cial, a pair......................... ... _ ______ _25j
Men’s Medium Weight Work Socks, 3 paira for $1.00

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN 
FURNITURE FOR HOME OR CAMP
Deck Chairs, Hardwood Frames, regular value

$4.00, for_____________________________ {3 60
Camp Chairs, Hardwood Fi-ames, regular value,

$2.50, for___   $225
Cam.p Chairs, Hardwood Frames, regular value,

$2.00, for-----------------  {1.75
Camp Stools, Hai-dwood Frames, regular value,

$1.50, for................ ............................ ...... {135
Sliding Bed Couches, All Steel, Diamond Link ’ 

Fabric, Denim or Cretonne Pad, regular value
$26.50, for___ _____________ .___$19.50

Steel Bed, with Continuous Posts, Wood Frame 
Spring, and Mattress with Cotton Top and 
Bottom, complete, regular value $22.50, for $18.50 

Steel Bed, with 1 l-16th-inch Continuous Posts, 
Wood Frame Spring, Double-bolted, support
ed with Four Double “Lock Weave” Cables,
Md All Cotton Felt Mattress, complete, regu-
lar value $40.75, for.... ................ _{32 50

Wood Bed, White Enamel; Square Posts and Fill
ers, size 4-fL 6-in., Wood Frame Spring as 
above, with Pure AU Cotton Felt Mattress, '
regular vdue $47.50, for_________ ____ 443.50

Damp Cot, Wood Frame, Double Weave Fabric ' 
and Excelsior Slab, complete, regular value
$7.50, for_______ __ ________ ___ {6 75

Camp Cot, Wood Frame, Double Weave Fabric 
and Cotton Felt Mattress, complete, regular
value $10.25, for___________1___ ______ {900

Four only. Oval Centre Tables, Mahogany and ’ 
Walnut Finish, made from the wdl known 
Acer Wood, togular value $15.00, for___ $11.50

SEE THE NEW ELECTRIC 
“SWEEPER-VAC”

The Sweeper-Vac is really TWO Cleaners in 
One. Has a motor-driven brush combined with a 
powerfd suction. Is the only cleaner which thor
oughly SUCTION CLEANS as it electricily sweeps. 
Removes from aU rugs all lint, threads, and ha rs 
that the plam suction sweepers leave behind. Cleans 
real heavy sand from rags more thoroughly than is 
possible with the plain suction type. It dways stays 
flat on the rag and does not pull up the rag and 
buckle It A Perfect Wedding or Birthday Gift 
Let Us Demonstrate the “Sweeper-Vac” For You.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ and Children’s Cotton Bathing Suits, navy 

with red, yellow, and white trimming. All sizes 
in stock.

Ladies’ sizes, per suit________ __________ $2,50
Children’s sizes, 24 to 32„ per suit_____ —|l25

B^hmg Caps.—^We have a big range of Bathing 
Caps this year, including shapes and styles of 
all colours. Prices this year on these goo^ 
are much lower than last season, and we can ■
give you some'special values from_____ 35c each
up tq------------------------------------------- {1.50 each

Children’s Wash Hats.—We have just received 
a lot of Children’s Cotton Hats in shades of 
white, grey, saxe, and tan, very pretty hats, 
well made and stylish, each —45c, 85c, and $1.00 

/hildren’s Cotton Jerseys.—Long-sleeved Jer
seys in navy and khaki, in sizes 24, 26, 28,30^
32; Short-sleeved Jerseys, in white with car
dinal and sky trimmings, same sizes, Specil^
each___________________________________85c

Ladies’White Wash Skirts, in pique, gaberdine, 
drill, and Bedford cord, some very pretty 
styles in stock at prices from

T .T- , C,. ^^-25. W-50, and $5.50
Ladies Silk Gloves.—Niagara Maid Pure Silk 

Gloves, in shades of bla^, white, navy, grey, 
and pongee, sizes 6,6A, 7,7A, 8, at
per pair------------------------- $125, $1.65, and $2.00

Ladies Long Silk Gloves, 14 and 16 button length,
in black and white, pair-----------^00 and $225

Coloured Dimities, 36 ins. wide, in shades of pink, 
sky, saxe, mauve, and coral, per yard $1,50

French Organdie, in sky and coral, 44 ins. wide,
per yard---------------------------------------------- $L65

Mosmiito Netting, in white and green, 36 ins. 
wide, per yard__________________________20c
EX’TRA VALUES FOR ’THE BALANCE OF 

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK 
White Flannelette, 32 ins. wide, good heavy qual

ity, Spwial, 3 yards for ..................................$1.00
White Crash Towelling at 20c per yard.

A vei-y good quality in' a Cotton Towelling, 16 
ins. wide. Special, per yard__________II—__20c

Pure Linen and Union Crash Towelling, regular
50c value. Special, 3 yards for 

Horrockses Diaphalene.—^This s
$1.00

-This specially finished 
mercerised cotton goods comes in colours of 
pink, flesh, sky, mauve, and cream, 42 ins. 
wide, regular $1.50 yard. Special, per yard —$1.10

FOOTWlEAR BARGAINS
Shoes for all the family, and every pair a bargain 

too good to let pass unheeded.
Ladies’ High-Cut Boots at Reduced Prices. 

Ladies’ High-Cut Boots, made from beautiful 
brown kidskin, neat militaiy heels, suitable 
for street wear, welted soles, sizes 214-7, regu
lar $15.50, Reduced to_____ ____________$11.00

Bell’s Ladies’ Black Kid High-Cut Lace Boots, 
leather louis heels, welted soles, plain vamp,
sizes 214-7, regular $16.00, Reduced to____ $12.00

Coco Brown Calf Oxfords, leather louis heels, 
welted soles, medium vamp, splendid for street 
wear. Special at, a'pair_________ ______ ^.50TV VMS f ck ^axi -______ __________________ _____ __ ______ ^

One-Eyelet Ties, a Graceful Pump, of black soft 
kid, neat leather louis heels, high arch, medium 
vamp, all sizes. Special at, a pair $7,Q0

GIRLS’ “CHUMS” BOOTS AT SPECIAL PRICES
Misses’ High-Cut Lace Boot^ soft patent leath

er, kid uppers, stitch down soles, neat recede
toes, sizes H-z, 'Special at, a pair.

Growing Girls’ B iwn Calfskin Oxfords, low 
heels, wide fittinj, last, sizes 2A-6, Special at^
a pair-------- ------------------- -- -------------- _$7.00

Misses’ and Children’s Brown Kid-Ankle Strap
Slippers—

Sizes 11-2, Special at, a pair_
Sizes 8-10J4, Special at,.a pair, 
Sizes 6-714, Special at, a pair.

_$3.75
_$325
_$2.75
-$225Sizes 2-414,■ Spe^ at, a pair------------

SPECIALS IN MEN’S WORK BOOTS 
Leckie’s Oil Tanned Boots, military last plain 

toes, specially nailed soles to stand hard wear,
all sizes, ^)mal at, a pair______________1^75

Men’s Hand Made Chrome Leather Boots, 8-inch

Cowichan Merchemts, Ltd.
=== THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE VOL
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OPEN FW TENNIS
South Cowichan Chib Deddea For 

Sunday Play—Duncan Courta
The lawn tennis season began 

Saturday afternoon under ideal weath
er conditions. Two clubs have now 
had their opening day, namely, the 
South Cowichan club and the Dun
can club.

Although only three courts are at 
Resent in use for members of the 
Duncan club, the number of playi 
has not diminished and it will prob
ably be difficult to accommodate all of 
them on some Saturday afternoons.

It is hoped to have the fourth court 
in readiness for play vei^ shortly, 
but the three new courts planned for 
this season will not be in shape for 
play at all this year. More money 
and more time ts needed on them 
before they can be used. Several new 
members have joined the club and an 
enjoyable season is looked for.

A record crowd of players and 
friends turned up at the South Cow
ichan courts, the probable reason be
ing the extraordinary meeting in con
nection with the proposal to keep the 
courts open on Sundays.

At four o'clock all play ceased and 
everyone gathered at the pavilion.

Mr. W. H. Elkington. president of 
the club, was in the chair. Mr. G. G. 
Share again put forward his motion 
mdt the courts be open fpr play on 
Cundays during the coming season. 
There followed much heated discus
sion for and against.

Pear of Overplaying
One suggestion was that, if the 

courts were open on Sunday, play 
should not be allowed on one other 
day. Tuesday or Thursday being sug
gested. This was so that there would 
be less likelihood of the courts be
coming over-played.

The question of marking the courts 
and putting up the nets on a Sunday 
and whether the courts should be 
open all day or only in the afternoon 
were also matters of discussion.

Finally the question was put to the 
vote and. after the ballots had been 
counted, it was found that forty-four 
were for the courts being open on 
Sunday and eighteen against the plan.

It is now left to the committee to 
decide when this is to come into ef
fect. They also have power to stop 
play on Sundays if they think that the 
courts are in any way suffering. At 
present the eight courts arc in excel
lent shape and credit is due to the 
secretary, Mr. A. E. S. Lrggatt. .About 
thirty new members have joined the 
club.

ANNUAL 
CORPUS CHRISTI 

PROCESSION
The Annual Corpus Christ: Pro

cession will Ukc place at St. Ann’s 
Churiph, Tzouhalem, on

SUNDAY, MAY 29
Solemn High Mass will begin af 

10.16 ajn.

OPERA HOUSE
NEXT WEEK 

FRIDAY, MAY 2?™
ONE NIGHT ONLY

m̂
3?

CRIOETJIACnCE
Vice Captain's Side Downs Skipper's 

Eleven—Team for Incogs

Last Saturday afternoon at the 
Recreation grounds, members of Cow
ichan Cricket club indulged in an en
joyable match between teams led by 
the captain, L. A. S. Cole, and the 
vice capuin, F. Saxton White. An 
excellent practice resulted. The scores 
were the highest so far of this season 
and the fielders had a busy lime.

The batting of E. W. Kilby, R. E. 
Barkley and G. Crane, for the cap
tain’s side, and of I. Roomc, R. E. 
Macbcan and Lee Warner I on the op
posing side, was very good. The 
rnatch was won by the vice captain’s 
side by 20 runs.

This match was a test for those to 
be chosen to play against the Incogs 
of Victoria in Duncan next Saturday 
and as a result the following were 
selected to represent Cowichan:—L. 
A. S. Cole (capt.) F. Saxton White, 
A. E. Green. E. Williams, E. W. Kil-

Capt. A. Mf tthews. R. E. Macbean. 
Capt. A. J. Pof.er. Capt. R. E. Bark
ley. H. Sunderland and D. Carr Hil
ton, with I. Roome reserve. The 
match will start at 1:30 p.m. sharp.

Following are last Saturday's

E. Green run oat __ __ 14
C. G. Uain b D. Hihon ...... _ ' •«
E. W. Kilby c Kirklum b Koome___

R. ± Barkley, e Hilton b Roome 
I. Sanderfand c Warner b Roome .

At Cowichan Chautauqua on Saturday Next

Th« Caffw-Millw Playm

X: 0. i:-
S. Tateraon b D. Hilton 
Erie MatH b D. Hilton 
.Lee Warner II, not out

i

The Offleial Uoriiig Pictnra at

JACK DEMPSEY 

BILL BRENNAN
In 12 RoBBde.

The Molt Senrationel Heavyweight 
Champtonship Contest the world haa 

ever known.
EVERY DETAIL SHOWN 
See the Knock-Out from the 

Ringside Seats.
ADWSSION Uf, Including Taa. 
CHILDREN 30f, Including Tax

SATURDAYrMAY 28di 
Ifpilianiii^SintGase'

V Vk^ Carr Hilton c Dousias b Sander-

Stanley Larol 
Dyea

Duncan Iiaseball players will find no 
place in the Mid-Island League. This 

ime apparent at the meeting held 
last Thur.sday. “rhe league schedule 
was primarily drawn up to include 
Duncan, then, when there appeared nn 
sign of interest here, Duncan was 
dropped out. Now Duncan wishes to 
enter hut the league cannot alter its 
airangemcnts. Cowichan Natives also 
wished to enter out made their wishes 
known too late.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

Finest Cocoanut, Ib., 28c
Choice Tea, per Ib___ 50c

3 lbs. for...... ...... $1.40

THE HANDY CORNER 
DUNCAN

KEEP YOOR POULTRY HOUSES OEAN!
Cleanliness means the difference between pro8t and loes. 

CARBOLA IS THE CLEANSER that does the work, as it is both a 
whitewash and disinfectant. Can be put on with brush or spray. 
Sold in 1-lh. pkta, regnlar 60f; and :0-Ib. pkts., regular *2.50. 

FOR THIS WEEK WILL BE SOLD AT 
l-lh. 40f; 10 n>8., J1.75.

AT

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

LATE J. H. SMITH, LTD. . TELEPHONE 23.

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modern plant on 
Vancouver Island we car^ 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Address; DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 2S, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C. 5th Edidon.

THE

RED CROSS
Still Carries On

t
British Columbia

mrabenhip U one to which no person in British

SSr-Jm-Kre'^^uT*’'”"
Returned Men indMiwapi. 
StOl In Hospitnls
umto there are itffl over 800 returned mea 
aeek^ to regain health. True, theao men have 
an the attendon which crowded hoepitali and 
over-worked nurses and attendants can bestow. 
^ they are Uckin« these little things of com- 
fort—these smallp dmple humries which mean 
■o Httle to you who are etrong and healthy; so 
much to tim who are ill and suffering. The 
Red Cross npptlai diam with tobacco, socks,

gUonua, imderww, sweaters, sUppers, won, 
a^vt^ wa^ a^ M oa Their wants are few 
and Bunple-thcir needs are great.

Workshops For 
DltabledSoIdlersHrSi
TOb^ommittee of tl» ^oria Branch of th? 
Red Cross for submission to the Federal Qov- 
onunent. Clause 1 states:
•That even after aU that haa been done by the 
Oovemraent of Canada, through its various 
departments, for the welfare oTretumed men, 
thw remains in this country 'a residue of die- 

men who are onemployable in ordinary 
industry, a reaidDe for sriiich no provision exists, 
^ely. those who poaaem some potential capa- 
dty, but can only exercise it If some special 
xmngemcnta are made to enable them to

I
WANTED - $1.00
{ran every man and woman in British 
Columbia ai enrollment fee in the B. C 
Division of the Canadian Red Crosa 
Society.

Junior Membmliip $0.25
MEMIEISItf inn JIIE 6 TO 11
IbU rmr BanUmaal to war Local Bnsch ar Oa

CAMOMN RED CROSS SOCIETY
mmsil COLUMBIA DIVISIOIl 

8» Pander Straat Waat Vanconvar, B. C iT;

may be very fussy about such matters 
* —and indeed why not? Natural pride 

is quite proper. As for good loaves—

y Koyal &ndbiril

may be relied upon to produce the most 
tempting of white bread. Then too, there is 
always a delicious wholcsomencss about such 
loaves—for they really taste as good a.*? they 
look.

With such a helper as Royal Standard, 
you will find home baking a PLEASURE.

From your grocer, of course.

Vancouver milling
and grain Co. limited^

MAirsi ornce AND Mii-i-fiorFice AND MILUS VArsJOOON/’ER B.o.
BRANCHES 

NCW WESTMINSTER 
MISSION CITY 
VICTORIA 
NANAIMO

AGENCIES 
LANGLEY PRAIRIE 

CLOVEROALE 
ALOERGROVt 

COURTENAY 
DUNCAN

PHONE 183 PHONE 183

LUMBER
If you need Lumber of any kind, Roush, Sired. Floorins' V 

Joint, or Finished, also Shingles. Lath, DooS Windows, etel, *’

PHONE 183
and get our prices at mill, at yard, or delivered.

You don’t need to pack your lumber from the road. I deliver 
it on the Job.

Phone 183
B. CHURCHILL

DUNCAN

FRENCH EXCHANGE HAS RISEN 
OVER 100 POINTS

SINCE WE ADVISED THE PURCHASE OF FRENCH BONDS. 
We can still sell a limited amount of French 1931 and 1919-1920 
Premium at an advance on the original quot-ation, but you must act 

promptly.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Members 5. C. Bond Dealers' Asjiociation.

1006 Broad Street, Pemberton Building,
VICTORIA, B. C.
Phones 5600-5601,

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO
Kc«d Down TIME TABLE

.!:?5 \Ul ......... ..................lo.r*
10.
10.

RAILWAY
Snd Up

I 1 = ^ = i HE II
17.30
10.00
lAJS
10.10

10.02
9.10
a.s5
ais

15 37 
14.5S 
14.53 
13.45 
13.30*4.20 .............. — .............^ktirlll* JoactlM'............... ........................

,rTl.Tis'‘,l'*?"I *' Sund,r. fOM Ihrovsli » Covrtm.y.

10.15, thrt>oth to Viderta. 
SMardar «t 9.4S ami «oo-

"•a;
....

«■ C rAWeXTT. Aswt.__________ U D. CHgTHAH. Di«^ Pw,. Atm.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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J. H. Wlnttome & Co.

NOTARIES PUBUC 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
MORTGAGES and INVESTMENTS

TO LOAN ON 

FIRST MORTGAGE 

SUMS FROM 

$500 TO $5,000

TO LET—Five-roomed honae, wdl 
situated in Duncan. IIS.00 per

I CORRESPONDBJCE
FATHER 8CHBBLBN

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—Major Hodding has bad

ly misunderstood several points which 
he sutes I said at the May 3rd public 
meeting. I will be as brief as possible 
and confine myself to main details.

I never said Father Scheelen was 
born in Aachen but that he had ad> 
mitted his home was there.

I never said that when he was go> 
ing home to Holland I* pressed to 
find out where he was going. I mere
ly stated that it was published in The 
Leader that he was going home to 
Holland, whereas his home was really 
in Aachen, the wrong side of the 
border.

As to the presidency of Cowichan 
Children’s Aid society:—If the back 
numbers of The Leader are consulted 
1 think it will be found reported in 
1919 that Fr. Scheelen was vice- presi
dent and in 1920 that at the meeting

spirit^of fair P**y- p "*^|j****j®^ 
pers and withdraw the remark but as
to fair play I would remind Major 
Hodding that in 192(V it was to Fi
Scheelen himself I addressed my re
monstrance against most calumnious

constitution which he admitted in his
r^ly, and, according to Major Hod
ding, only two years after seeking 
and obtaining the protection of Brit
ish naturalization.

It was subsequent to the above re
monstrance and before the war that
he was pressed as to where his home

id the ‘ ’* -------- '------ ^ “

J. H. Whltoffle & Co.
LIICITBD 

PHONE No. 9

Real Bsute and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAN. B. a

CLOTH NOTICB8 
SHOOTING OR TRB8PA88INO 

POISON ON LAND 
On Sale At 

LBADBR OFFICE.

was and the difficulty experienced in 
getting a straight answer to a ques
tion which implied nationality led to 
the term “straight Prussian.’*

I submit that going to the man him
self instead of attacking him behind 
his back is not against the usual in
terpretation of British fair play. There 
was no secrecy about it and the matter 
was at the time, and is, known to my 
neighbours.

iMnally Father Scheelen has only 
himself to blame if he becomes an ob
ject of suspicion or worse by indulg
ing in pre-war propaganda against 
British institutions and so long as he 
confines himself to his duties as a 
priest there will be no hostile criticism 
from me. but whether a man is a Hun, 
a Hollander, a Canadian or Britisher. 
I shall always protest—and publicly if 
necessary—against anti-British propa
ganda especially when aimed at our 
highest institutions.—Yours, etc.,

G. E. BARNES. Lt. Col.
Crofton. B. C.. May Uth, 1921.

DAILY AUTOMOBILE
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED)

PASSENGER AND EXPRESS
Leave Duncan Garage, 9 a.m. 

Leave Victoria—Strathcona Hotel
6.30 p.m., Victoria Time

5.30 p.m.. Standard Time

FARES:
$3.73 Return $2.50 Single

AD fares most be paid befon leavins.

Book year seats as earif as possible to avoid coniosion.
No scat guaranteed unless ordered et least 1 boor before stage leaves.

In Victoria have your express and parcels left before 4.80 p.m.,
Squaii! ■'Standard time, at the Duncan Storage Co., 622 Bastion ! 

Victoria. Telephone No. 1666.

Diiiicaii Garage Ltd.
FORD DEALERS

DUNCAN. B. C. PHONE 62 
1’ - '

FOX’S FOR LOWER PRICES
BIG CLEAN-UP OF

Remnants and Remainders
StEurts Saturday, May 21st

CLEAN-UP BARGAINS IN 
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Hemmed Sheets* nmde from high grude eotton* 
S^eBedrisa, 53^5

Doable Bed siie* 
pair , $3.95

Bleached Sheetiu heavy weave, pure llniab. 
big reduction, 2yuds wide, Spedil, QRg./

254 yards wide. Special, ------
yard---------------------------------------854,

Heavy Bleached TwiD Sheeting. Big c- 
tion in price, 2 yards wide, 
yard -----------------------------------------

2)4 yards wide, 
yard -----------

Pillow Cases, Hemsti^sd, ready
for use, reg. tl.60, SpecliU,

Fine Grade PiUow TaUng, 42 . ins. 
wide* regular 75<* yard — .j____

regalar $1.25* two for 
White Turk Towels, 

large size* regular $3. two for

White Huckaback Towelling, 
wide, regalar 86<, 4 yards fq 

White Turk Towds, hesi 
regular $1.26, two for 

Coloured Turk Tow^ Jood size, 0^0

“^$3.45
CLEAN-UP PRICES ON 

COTTON FABRICS
White Wddy qoth, 86 ins. wide, regu- ^0^

lar CO^, yard
Romper Cloth, in plain blue and stripes, fast 

colours, 82 ins. wide*^regular
I stripes, fas

L^45<
White Ground Prints, 80 ins. wide, lUI 

Special, 4 yards for___________ 91-eUv
Check and Stripe Gin^ams, 27 ins. tride, fast 

raloun. Special, ' ^ J QQ
3 yards for .

$1.00
D. & A. CORSE.TS ;.

Big Shipment Just Received. 
LOWER PRICES. LATEST STYLES.

CLsiN- 
/ nin

-UP VALUES IN 
DRESS^ GOODS

IVool Serges for (Biildiai's Dresses, in 
brown, green, 40 ins. wide,

Our Special Model for Ordinary Wear, made 
from strmg, white coutil, 4 sus- J j 0g
penders. Special, pair .

Elastic Girdle C^rseta, the fa.onrite IJg

Sports Model, low bust, made of flesh pink 
coutil, 4 suspenders, a smart 2^
model. Special, pair .

Am^r Model^for Arenje Full ^Rore, made

er^S^al,*’p«ir*!^!!!!__$2.25
“GirfdeM’” Front Lace Corse^ Spe- ^3 0g

cial this week, regular (4.96, pair 
-La Diva,” a Corset of real merit for comfort 

end durability, regular M96, ^3
Special, pair .
Children’s Stay Bands and Maid’s Corsets 

for all ages.

laL yard ______
Suiting, n^

’ool Suiting SergreT^ aaxe'bh^

A?^K^ Tweeds for Suits and SUtta, heather 
end Donegal mixtures, 68 ins. 90 AQ 
wide, regular (495, (696, yard 90.90

BIG VALUES IN 
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

SiOc Poplins, all wanted ealoun, 86 ins. wide, 
regular (1.76, Special j j ^

Heavy Shantung Silk, ail the newest shades, 
as ins. wide, regular (296, Spe-
cial, yard .

Nataral Pongee Silk, 34 ins. wide, YA 
Special, yard-------------- 6*4, 894, 9A.AU

An^Wool Stating Seizes, in na^^loe, brown,

S^ta, ** *** $1.95
Heavy Mercerised Cotton Poplin, very smart 

and durable, in'aU new eolooiings, 42 ins.
wide, r^;ular (196, Specie], 
yard------------------------------------- $1.75

PLAIN AND FIGURED VOILES
800 Yards Plain and Figurod Dross Vmles* 

French Manufacture*’’^ in all the latest
shades and most dain^ desi^ gQ
and effects* 42* wide* yd* 85#* 96#,

*’AR Wool” Real Donegal Tweed* 29 ins. wide.
Spedoir --------regular $8.M* Sp^i 

yard
27-ineh .Navy Suitim

$2.35
r-inch Navy Suiting Velveteen* fast dye* 
twill bade* regular $2.60* Special

JUMPA-SILK FOR SWEATERS
We have a number of dainty shades in this 

beauUful knitting sUk. ’’British H 
regular $S.w, Spedal* 4-ob.

slmin

1 Mode*” fast

Coloured Pearl Knittins: Cotton
FOR SOCKS AND SWEATERS 

In all the most desirable colours* per QA^ 
lor^ skein, Speciid, each_________  OofC

Big Special In SWEATER WOOL
Our entire stock of Sweater Wools, "The Well 

Known Austrolene,” in all the newest col
ours* Spedal this wedc* 
boll ________________________ 25c

House Dresses and Bungotow ^*| PA 
Aprons* from, each____________

Don't Victoria Day Fete
at Cobble HiU next Tuesday.

CLEAN-UP SNAPS IN 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Summer Co
trimmed. Special, suit.

Ladiea’ Fine Litia Bkmmera, in pink, 
white, regular (196, Special, —'
pair--------- ;------------------------- Eli

OUldrea’a Fine Liale Bloomeri, in pink, iky, 
wtata, rerdO 854. Speeita. ^0^

BIG SNAP IN LADIES' HOSE
260 Pairs Ladies’ Hose, in brown nnd blnek, 
^ siies,_ tegular 604, Speciii. QQ
8 pairs for .

SNAP IN CHILDREN’S HOSE 
3 Pairs for $1.00

26 Dosen Pairs of Children’s 1/1 Rib Fine 
Lisle Hose, ”The Beat Grs^” no reconds, 
in boot brown and black, all sliea 6)4-10,
regular 764 values. Special,-------- ----- “
pairs for______________

mamw VTa-AV,

J$1.00
BIG BARGAIN IN 

LADIES’ HEATHER HOSE
Everybody’s wearing themi The new heather 

mUtore (kuhmere Hoaa in lovnt shadee, 
aiiei 8)4-10, ngnlar 8L26, Special, 0^q

SPECIAL VALUE IN 
PURE SILK HOSE

Haro is a Real Bargain in Pure Thread Silk 
Hose, with wide welts, foil fashioned, in

Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose, with Lace Stripe. This 
is the smartest Idea in Ladies’ Hose. Comes
u^blsck^d^^^ *”^1'''’’ $X 95

CURTAIN BARGAINS
Curtain Scrims, la white and cream, 

yard____________________________ 25c
Cur^n Scrims^witi^ralonred borders*

Curtain Scrims* finer grade* plain and fancy 
Special* ------colour d^gns, Sp 

yard
Madras Curtain Muslin, in white and ecru* 

very dainty* Spedal* ------

_604, 75c 

^,‘75c
BARGAINS IN CRETONNES

Hundreds of Yards of Chints and Cretonnes, 
i^all tte lat^ designs and colour

-504 toeffects, Specisl, yard 
Pitated SilkoUne f^Cortalna, 86 ins.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS READY FOR JUNE

Fox's Cash Dry Goods Store
Station Street, PHONE 114 Diincan, B. C.

Special Bargains For This Week
OnlyOGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 

AND SUPERIOR QUALITY CEREALS

Royal Household Flour moans bettor bread. Try a sack now at 
. this special price ---------------------- !---------------1---------------------- 82

Ogilvie’s Wheat Grannies, 6-lb. sacks, regalar 604, for-------------- 404
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats, 6-Ib. sack --------------------------- 864: 20 tbs., 904
Ogilvie’s Boiled Oats, large tubes _________________ ___________864

EMPRESS JAM
Pore Strawberry Jam, 1-Ih. tins, special — 
Mrs. Haines’ Marmalade, 4-Ih. tins, special . 
Keiller’s Marmalade, 4-Ih. tins, speciel--------

Silver Foam Som, 7 cakes 
Per erse, 120 cokes —

EXTRA SPECIAL

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
During Cbantanqoa Week we will give a discount of 10% on all 

lines of Chins and Crockery. See onr display. We have just opened 
up some new goods which we will he pleased to show yon.

Kirkham's Grocerteria
DUIVCAIN and MAPUE BAY 
Telephones ^*8 and 203Y

TEA AND COFFEE

Our Golden Star Tea, per ft---------------------- t$f ; Spedal, 8 fts, $1.(0
Reception Cksylon Tea, a splendid Tea, per ft. 664; Special 8 fts, 8U5 
Our Freshly G^d Coffee. Tty this, it’s a winner. Ground Just 

ns you wish. Par ft----------------------------------------1404; 8 fts, (1.19

y-t. t -T ’’’ - V >■<■.(.>r i.i

Fresh Hallowi Dates, net ft.
Seeded Ralidna. tier akg. MU
SMdliHX Raisins. nCr IB-w. nkg.
Piira Tseed, ]»*r Th.

Flake Whita. fee ranlriiie^. fi the.
Rnnilffbt Saep. 'per eerten . *
White Swan .Sean, ner rertan , ’ 9AA

lie

T>rrrin’fl Fonev Bwa^t Bioeiiita. opMiial, per IK.

...... ^ T‘"-


